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Dedication Service

Feb. i I For New L
Dedication services for the

modern now E. B. Evans
SchooT, which replaces the for-
mer Central Ward Colored
School, will bo held Wednesday,
Feb. 11 at 8 p. m. in the High
School Auditorium.

Plans for the dedicationser-
vice were announcedTuesday
by the new school's principal,
B. T. W. Brcmbry.

Dr. E. B .Evans, in whoso
honor thc school was named,
is president of Prairie View
A&M College. He has accepted
an invitation to make thc ded-
ication address in the program
here Wednesdayevening, Prin-
cipal Brembry announced.

Dr. Evans was recently
to membership on the

Commission on Education and
International Affairs of the

Ray Jacobs,56,

Dies Saturday
Of Heart Attack

Ray Jacobs, 56, well-know- n

Haskell rancher,died of a heart
attack at 9:30 a. m'. Saturday,
Jan. 31, at the family home
on the Kleiner Ranch east of
Haskell. He had beenmanager
of. the ranch for the past 25
years.

Funeral for Mr. Jacobs
was held at the Mattson Bap-
tist Church Monday, Fen. 2, at
3 p. m. Officiating were the
pastor, Rev. Hubert Sego, and
the Rev. Jesse Jones, pastor
of Trinity Baptist Church .in
Haskell.
"Msiuia. Jfras in the Roberts
Cemetery under direction of
Holden FuneralHome.

Mr. Jacobshad been a resi-
dent 'of Haskell County for
about 40 years. He was born
Nov. 25, 1902, in Kaufman Coun-
ty, Texas.

He was married to Miss Bet-ti-e

Lou Hargrave of Haskell
on Jan. 9, 1924.

He managedboth the Haskell
County and the EastlandCoun-
ty ranches for the Charles
Kleiner estate.

He issurvived by his wife: a
rfion, Durwood Jacobsof Hous
ton; a daughter, Patsy Ann, of
Houston; one grandsonand one
granddaughter; his mother,
Mrs. Annie Ivy of Haskell; two
brothers, Cecil Jacobs of Wes-lac-o

and Doyle Jacobs of An-
son; a half-siste- r, Mrs. Leslie
Odom of Selma, Calif.; and
four half-brother- s, Vernon Ivy,
Volley Ivy, and Leon Ivy all of
Haskell, and Henry Ivy of
Crane, Texas.

Pallbearerswere Speck Sor-enso- n,

Jako Stewart, Joe Da-
vis, J. W. Aycock, Rody Soren-son-,

Weldon Turnbow, Vernon
Bowen, Henry Alexander, and
Dudo Montgomery.

-j- k-

County Singer8
To Meet Sunday
At Weinert

The monthly program of the
Haskell County Singing Con-
vention will bo held at the
Weinert Methodist Church Sun-
day afternoon, Feb. 8, begin-
ning at 2:30 o'clock.

Truett Cobb, conventionpres-
ident, announcedthat 200 new
song books would be on hand
for use of singers.

All singers and music lovers
are invited to attend.

The world's largestkennel of
Bull-Masti- ff dogs arrived in
Haskell last week to take up
residence in their new quar-
ters on the property owned by
Peter Chandor, the kennel's
founder. No fewer .than nine--

teen of these rare watch-dog-s

and guardians made the trip
from Virginia to Texas, in a
truck driven by Kennel Mana-
ger Jimmy Judd. All arrived
safely, with no trace of ship-
ping fever.

Oreland Bull-Mastif- fs have
now beenplaced in 21 different
States, where .they perform

' their job of guarding homes
and property .to their masters'
satisfaction. Manager Judd
statesthat he hopes to add to

'the usefulness of this fine
breed by training someof them
for stock work.

&
Mastiffs on the Texasdo,show

. stocutt.-- Although ajar tweed
in mis country, the buu-mm--

Is Scheduled
B. EvansSchool
American Council on Educa-
tion.

"Wo are extremely glad to
have this distinguished Ameri-
can citizen, administrator, ed-
ucator and scientist as our
guest speaker", Principal
Brembry said.

"Many, many thanks to the
local School Board and to
Supt. R. R. King for allowing
us to name our new school for
this distinguished American
citizen and servant of man-
kind," Principal Brembry add-
ed.

Tho attractive now school
building, located in northeast
Haskell, was completed early
last fall and was Immediately
placed into use.

Principal Brembry said that
all colored school administra-
tors and Prairie Viewites and
their teachers In this area are
expectedto bo present and give
Dr. Evans a large audience.

"We hope to fill the auditor-
ium for this special occasion,"
Principal Brembry said Tues-
day. "Seats will be reserved
for our white friends," he
added.

Programfor the evening fol-

lows:
Musical prelude by Woodson

High Concert Band, Abilene.
Invocation, Rev. James A.

Hawkins, Antioch CME Church,
Abilene.

Musical selection, Woodson
High Choir, Abilene.

The Occasion, Principal D.
W. Porter, Abilene.

Selections, Woodson Elemen-
tary Chorus.

Dedicatory Expressions, C.
E. Jackson, Wichita Falls,
president Teachers State As
sociation of Texas; .Vernon
McDaniel, Austin, executive
secretary,' Teachers -- Asseoia.
'tion of Texas; R. B. Hayden,
president, West Texas District
Teachers Association.

Musical selection, Prairie
View A&M College Quartet,
Dr. R. Von Charleston, direct-
or.

Presentation of speaker,
Principal B. T. W. Brembry.

Dedicatory Address, Dr. E.
B. Evans, president of Prairie
View A&M College.

Dedicatory Expressions,Supt.
R. R. King and board of edu-
cation members.

Remarks, Principal Brembry.
Musical postlude, Woodson

High Concert Band.
S

4 H ClubbersTo

Show SteersAt
Wichita Falls

Judy Boone, 4--H Club girl of
Weinert, will exhibit a Here-
ford steer In the Regional' Fat
Stock Show in Wichita Falls
on Feb. 11, 12, and 13. Judy is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Wallace Boone of. Weinert.

The following 4-- H boys will
show one steer each in the
show: Jerry King, Jerry Dun-na-

Jerry Hutchinson, all of
Weinert; John and David Gan-nawa-y

of Haskell.
The show will be judged Feb.

12 starting at 8:00 a. m. The
sale of the top 60 steerswill' be
on Friday, Feb. 13, starting at
10:00 a. m. The show is spon-
sored by tho Jaycees of Wich-t- a

Falls.
County Agent Frank, W. Mar-

tin will accompany the 4-- H

Club exhibitors to Wichita
Falls.

tiff has proved his show worth
in England, the country of his
origin; at the last Cruft's Dog
Show, over an entry 84, a
Bull-Mast- iff was placed sec-
ond to the Best in the Show. It
is hoped that one or other of
the Oreland Bull-Mastif- fs of,
Haskell, Texas, may achieve
similar distinction or better in'
American show rings.

Singing Will Be
HeldAt Central
Baptist Church

The Central Baptist Church
will be host to singers and mu-
sic lovers for the regularCom-
munity SlnglngThursday night,
Feb. 12.

The program, will get under
way fX ,7.:3Q'.vjn.. 4
feature both group and au-
dience singing.

Uveryone. in sthe community
who enjoys singing is invited.

Kennel Of Rare Bull-Masti-
ff Dogs

Moved HereFrom Edinburgh,Va.

xfE&afl39

Final RitesFor
Mrs. R B. Conner

Held Sunday
Mrs. H. B. Conner of Post,

former resident heremore than
40 years ago and the mother
of CHas. M. Conner of Haskell,
died at 6 a. m. Saturday in the
Methodist hospital in Lubbock,
where she had beena patient
for about two months. She was
89 years old.

Funeral for Mrs. Conner was
held at 3:30 p. m. Sunday in
the First Baptist Church, with
tho Rev. M. D. Rexrode, pas-
tor, and tho Rev. Hubert Foust,
pastorof Graham First Baptist
Church officiating.

Burial was in Willow Ceme-te- r

under direction of Holden
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Conner was born April
13, 1869, in Kosciusko, Miss.,
the daughter of tho late Mr.
and Mrs. Zebbie Guess. She
married H. B. Conner Jan. 1,
1891, in Kosciusko, and they
made their home there until
coming to Texas.

They moved their family to
Haskell County In 1908. Mr.
Conner, who died in 1921, was
engaged in the feed and pro-
duce businesshere for a num-
ber of years.

In recent years, Mrs. Conner
had made her home in Post,
where two of her daughters
live. She was a member of the
Baptist Church.

Mrs. Conner i3 survived by
two sons, Chas. M. Conner of
Haskell 'and Sam Conner of
Dallas; four daughters, Mrs.
Alice Parsons and Mrs. Scott
Storie, both of Post, Mrs. Mar-
vin of Graham and
Mr Cecil Braly of Hereford;
12 --andchlldren, 25 great-gra-ni

.hildren and two
and one

brother, Dr. Sam Guess of
Greenwood, Miss.
Pallbearerswere Ed F. Fouts,

Jason Smith, I. N. Simmons,
Rice Alvis, Olen Dotson, A. C.
Pierson, J. E. Walling Jr.,
P. Payne.

--4-

PatMomsonTo
Head 6-M-

an Grid

District In '59
Pat Morrison, superintend-

ent of the Paint Creek Schools,
Monday was elected to head
District 4 Six-Ma- n Football for
the 1959 season.

In a meeting held at Goree,
the. district voted in favor . of
retaining the schedule for the
preceding year, with thc. first
district game starting Septem-
ber 24 and the seasonclosing
November 5. Weinert won dis-

trict last seasonwith Goree a
close second.Weinert then de-

feated Lueders for
and Miami for the regional
title.

. Practice six-ma- n games are
being sought with other six-ma-n

schools. Vera, Benjamin,
ad Goree are seeking practice

n games. Openingdistrict
games for September 24 are
Vera at Weinert, Paint Creek
at O'Brien, Goree at Mattson.
Benjamin has a bye.

S

TeachersMeeting

PostponedDueTo

SevereWeather
Monday's snow and ice storm

resulted in postponement of
the mid-winte- r meeting of thc
Hask,ell County Teachers Asso
elation, scheduled at Paint
Creek School on the night of
February 2.

The meeting was re-s- for
Monday evening, Feb. 9, at
Paint Creek.

Guest speakerat the meeting
was to have been Curtis Cook,
Wichita Falls newspaper edi-
tor. If possible,he will

his plans in ordor to fill
the engagement.

David G. Garlington, princi-
pal,of Rule high school, is pres-
ident of the teacher'sorgani-
zation. He said that around 125
teacherswould be-- in attend-
ance at the dinner meeting.

PayneHattox v
Family Here '

From Sweden
Mr. and Mrs- - Payne Hat-

tox. and children, Tommy,
14, and La Verne, 12, ar-
rived Monday from Stock-
holm; Sweden, where Mr.
Hattox has been minister
of the' Church of Christ in
that city since May, 1957.
Mr. and Mrs. Hattox and
children will be here for
some time and he will like-
ly schedule speaking en-
gagements in this area.
Tho family roturned to tho

,;JM-- . commercial air,
u line, ancr wer.. me at

Anion Carter Field near
fVrt -- WeftH by. CtaV Hat-ta-x

of this city,

PaymentOf Poll
Tax At Lowest

Total In Years '
4

Poll tax payments In Haskell
County will be at thc lowest
level in many years, and will
fall below tho 1957 total, last
"off" erection year.

A tabulation made Monday
morning in the office of Tax
Assessor- Collector Elizabeth
Stewart showed that up to that
time, 1,910 poll tax had been
paid and 15 exemptionsissued.

The tax collector explained
that this figure may be slightly
increasedby poll tax payments
sent by mail and postmarked
not later than Jan. 31.

The current year's total of
1,90 as reflected by Monday's
tabulation, compares with 2,- -

783 poll-ta- x receipts issued last
year, a decline of 875.

In 1957, the total was 1,962,
while In 1956, the total' was 3,-3- 73.

On the basis of this year's
poll tax payments, it is esti-
mated that Haskell County will
have a potential voing strength
,of 2,400 in this year's elections.

HHS 'Nine Teens'

To Give Program
In QuanahToday
. A choral group In Haskell
High School, The Nine Teens
Will present a program, and
School Supt.Robt- - R. King will
be guest speaker at the meet-
ing and luncheonof the Rotary
Club in Quanah today.

The Haskell school man is
past president of both Haskell
and Rochester Rotary Clubs,
and currently Is nominee for
District Presidentof Rotary's
579th District.

The high school choral group,
directed by Mrs. Hubert Bell,
is composed' of Jan Herren,
Jane and June Bell, Carol Jir-ci- k,

Twyla Hipp, Janice Hat-to- x,

Dorothea Rueffer, Suzanne
Lane, JaneBynum.

SHERIFF'S POSSE CHUCK
WAGON SUfiPER TO BE
HELD IN STAMFORD

Monthly Chuck Wagon Sup-
per of the Haskell County Sher-
iff's Possewin be heldMonday
night, Feb. 9, at 7:30 o'clock in.
Nat Wash's Cafe In Stamford.
All members are urged to

Haskell County's quota In the
1959 March of Dimes has been
generously M.
O. D. Chairman Thos. B Rob-ers-on

announcedTuesday.
At the first of the week a

total of $3,737.49 had been rais-
ed, with two communities,
Weinert and Mattson still to
make their report, Roberson
said.

The county chairman.,credit-
ed community drive leaders
and their workers for the suc-
cessful manner in which the
1959 drive was carried out.

Show Will

ProgramTonight
Eighteen or more amateur

performers will' be presented
tonight in tho Parent's Club
"Talent Show" to be staged In
the High School auditorium.

A variety of talent is repre-
sented in the 18 entries which
had been received late Wed-
nesday. Last-minut- e entries
will be accepted and will be
assigned a place on the pro-
gram if possible. No fee is
charged for entering.

Tickets may be purchased at
the door. AIL proceeds will be
used for Haskell youth.

u

Is
NamedzToHospital

Blfttty Allow;:, receptionist
and clerk in tMtrefftce of the
Department of Public Welfaro
for the past lxr .months has
been:employed' am bookkeeper
and -- assistant.in: the business
office aO.the takell County
Hospital, AdmlHlrtiator Hallic
Chapmananaauaecd.this week.

She will begin her duties at
the "hospital Mdaday, Feb. 9,
and succeed Mm.Tom Stew-
art, who has resigned.

Mrs. Lou Deft'Oavis of Rule,
also employe: isi the hospital
office as assistantbookkeeper,
will remain-- im that capacity.

Before her employment in

farcteJBi;S5S.'MiL Al
was srvwaiMfr representative
for - mmnt kdwt at
Stamfccdc

Many Out-of-To- wn Guests
Expectedat C--C Banquet
HHS IndiansTrip Stamford,50-4-9,

Tuesday,After LossTo AnsonFriday

County Subscribes$3,737
In March of Dimes Drive

oversubscribed,

Talent
PresentVaried

Betty Allison

Office-Permnne-l

With Wayne Ammotis lead-
ing thc attack, the HHS Indiana
tripped the Stamford Bulldogs,
CO-4- here Tuesday night to
hand Stamford Its first District
6AA cage loss of the season.

Ammons, hitting 24 points in
the game, scored thelast buck-
et with 1:04 left in the game.
Stamford, in attempting to
work for a close shot, got two
final shots at the 'basket but
both missed and a tie ball
developed with only two sec-
onds left and that was the
game.

JohnSamRikeTo

Head HHS Youth
Council

First meeting of the Student
Youth Council of Haskell High
School was held Thursday, Jan.
29 when officers were elected
by the student body.

Officers named were John
Sam Rike, president; Joe
Bruce, vice president; Bobby
Gibson, treasurer; and Rebec-
ca Griffin, secretary.

Committee chairmen and
were appointed as

follows: Finance, Dorothea
Rueffer, Lavern Jones; build-
ing, Ben Anderson, Barry O'-

Neal; supervision, Bobby Gib-
son, Bobby Herren; refresh
ments, Mylta Kreger, Joan
Frazier; activities, Joe Bruce,
Jerry Hadaway; constitution
and by-law- s, Rebecca Griffin,
Jo Helen Elliott.

Supt. R. R. King is chairman
of the Adult'JCouncil'andDr.
Joe ThigpeB is vice chairman.
Mrs. W. V. Felker is secretary
and Fred Brown Sr., is treasur-
er. Adult Council committee
chairmen are: Finance, Ira
Hester; building., Carl Ander-
son; supervisor of activities,
Helen Elliott; refreshments,
Anita Herren; activities, Ray
Overton Jr.

"Cooperation waswonderful on
the part of everyone the pub-
lic, the schools, Mothers, stu-
dents, as well as businessmen
and civic groups and organiza-
tions," Roberson said.

In Haskell Guy I. Harris
spearheadedthe drive as com-
munity chairman. With a quota
of $1,800, a total of $2,044-5-

was raised. "Coffee Day" spon-
soredFriday brought in the fol-
lowing amounts: Texas Cafe,
$42.74; Highway Drive In, $30.-0- 0;

Oates Drug, $18.16; and
Haskell Pharmacy, $15.00. Also
$65 was realized from the Am-
erican Legion's March of
Dimes Dance.

Amounts raised, and the quo-
tas in other communities in the
county were reported by Rob-
erson as follows:

Paint Creek (Incomplete)
$58 00. Quota $100.00.

Rochester, $409.90, quota
$300.00.

Rule, $595.81, quota $500.00.
O'Brien, $362.25, quota $300.
Sagerton, $16200, quota

$150000.
J

DisasterRelief

ProgramHere

Postponed
A DisasterPreparedness In-

stitute which had been sche-
duled here beginning Monday
night, Feb.2, under auspicesof
the American Red Cross, has
been postponed until a later
date.

Mrs. Elizabeth Stewart, dis-
aster chairman for the Haskell
County Chapter of the Red
Cross, was advised lost Thurs-
day afternoon of the postpone-
ment

It was made necessary due
to the fact that Henrietta
Brocksmith of Lubbock. Red
Cross worker who was to have
supervised the Institute, was
called to Ohio where emergency
relief for flood victims is being
carried out by the American
Red Cross.
sJ'We, have bjw,ajwmd, that

mm annn1 af i&u BtVkftlramtrtl
4tti!Tt!,Tlit'.r 4 ir"aaJi Idr Tu7

ueui return iu v, nmi 'mo
Haskell, progimsWUfceiM:
scheduled'Mrs. SUwart said.

The win left the Indians 4-- 2

in district play, having dropped
on earlier game to Stamford
and losing to Anson lost week.
The Bulldogs have a 4--1 record--

Haskell fought back from a
10 point deficit in the second
quarter to win the Important
cdntest. Stamford led, 14-1- 1,

after one quarter and held a
29-2- halftlme lead.

With Ammons hitting nine
consecutivepoints in the third
period, the Indians drew a 40-4-0

deadlock after three quar-
ters.

Other than Ammons' 24
points, Freddie Mlddleton had
12 points. Donald Davis led
the Bulldogs with 16 points.

Lose to Anson
The tribe of Redskinsran into

misfortune at Anson Friday
night, when the Tigers made a
clean sweep in the three con-
tests with Haskell.

In the 6AA game, the Indians
were outpointed, 64-5- with
Tiger Charles Barth leading his
teammates out front with 23
points. Wayne Ammons hit 16
as high point man for the In-
dians.

In the girls game, Haskell
went under, 26 to 64, as the
Tigerettes continued undefeat-
ed in district play.

In the B game, Haskell was
edged,36-- 32 by the Tiger cubs.
Bobby Gibson of Haskell was
high point scorer with 16
points.

$

DanceAt Legion
Hall Nets $65 For
March of Dimes

Despite the severe weather,-th-e

March of Dimes netted
$65.00 from a dance sponsored
by Rogers-Co- x Post of .the
American Legion Saturday
night.

A large crowd was on hand
for the affair, Including many
couples from neighboring
towns. Orchestra for the dance
was P. L. Busby and the Abi-
lene Playboys.

The local Legion post spon-
sors a benefit dance each year
for the March of Dimes.

Q

Cub ScoutsSet
Feb. 26 DateFor.

Annual Banquet
Haskell Cub Scouts have se-

lected the date of Thursday,
Feb. 26 for their annual Blue
and Gold Banquet, with the
affair to be held In tho Ele-
mentary School cafetorlum.

This year's banquet will' be
a family affair, with all mem-
bers of the Cub's family in-

vited.
Program being planned in

eludes presentation of awards
and other features. Taking
part will be membersand lead
ers of six Cub Dens and one
Webelo Den.

At the last Pack meeting, 112
Cub Scouts and parents were
present. Awards were present-
ed and organization of Den 6
was announced, with Mrs.
Jane Boswell as Den Mother.
Enrolled as first members of
the new Cub Scout Den were
Duke and Ott Boswell, Patrick
Pace and Tommy Perry.

Six New Residents
Move To Haskell
During Week

The weekly survey by tho
Chamber of Commercelists six
new residents who have mov-
ed to Haskell during the past
week. In cooperation with the
C. of C. a welcoming commit
tee from the Progressive Study
jiud contacts newcomers ana
presentsgift certificates from
Haskell merchants.

Listed as new residents this
week are:

Ira L. Reed,108 North First
Street.

John R. WatsonJr., 700 North
Avenue C.

T. J. Rasco, 504 North Aven-
ue B.

Glenn Cook, 900 North Eighth
Street,

Jack Williams. M North
Avenue H.

W. E. Parson, 400 South
Avenue F.

4
IN ABILENE HOSPITAL

Mrs. Stanley Furrh is a pa--,

tlwit in Hewiiaak .. Memorial
Hospital,1 W, "'"where she
underwent"swfsty Wednesday
ftfimlstf.v4BM is Mcovsrisf;

satisfactorily.

Haskell will' be host.Friday
night to visitors and groups
from neighboring towns expect-
ed in attendance at the annual
Chamber of Commerce ban-
quet and membership meeting.

The. affair, planned for 300
guests, will be held in the Ele-
mentarySchool cafetorlum, be-
ginning at 7:30 p. m.

If the weather is favorable,
visitors are expected from as
far as Wichita Falls and Abi-
lene, in addition to those from
towns and communities in this
immediate area.

Speaker at thc banquet
will be Jack Lacy, execu-
tive vice president and
manager of thc Amarillo
Chamber of Commerce. He
Ls widely known as a din-

ner speaker and lias a
knack of injecting humor In
his thought-provokin- g talks.
Special music during the

dinner hour will Include num-
bers by an All-Mal- e Quartet
from Hardin-Simmon- s Univer-
sity. Myron Biard, retiring C.
of C president, will preside as
master of ceremonies.

Jim Byrd, well-know- n busi-
nessmanand managerof Braz-elto- n

Lumber Company, heads
the slate of new C. of C. offi-
cers as president. Incoming
officers and directors will be
introduced by the retiring pres-
ident, Myron Biard.

Guests and visiting groups
will be introduced by Royce
Adkins, and Rev. Guy Harris,
pastor of the First Christian
Church, will give the

Guest speakerwill be intro-
duced by Dr. T- - W. Williams.

4

BenefitsTo Vets

In County Totals

$83,300 In 1958
Approximately $7,000 per

month, for a total of $83,300 in
federal' funds was distributed
to veterans and their depend-
ents in Haskell County in 1968
as the result of work done by
Fred H. (Herbert) Ray Jr.,
veterans service officer for the
county.

Paymentsof $83,300 to veter-
ans and dependents last year
reflected an increase of more
than $500 monthly over 1957,
when total payments amount-
ed to $76,708.15. In 1956, total
disbursements amountedto
$57,335.8Q and in 1955, $20,21880--

The service officer explained
that the 1958 disbursementsrep-sent-ed

payments in the form
of disability compensation,
pension and training allowan-
ces to living veterans, death
compensationand pensionpaid
to widows, orphans and de-
pendent parents of deceased
veterans, burial allowance paid
to sUHrivors of deceasedveter-
ans, and many other benefits
which-ar-e less frequently paid.
This "amount of money repre-
sents only the cases that were
handled through organizations
that the VeteransAffairs Com-
mission is accredited with,

S

MoistureOf .08

Inch Measured
i

In January
AThe weatherman hit this sec-
tion with everything in the
book during January, .but
skimped on moisture, with only
.08 inch precipitation register-
ed during tho month, accord-
ing to local' weather observer
Sam R. Herren. By comparison,
1.53 inch of moisture was re-
corded In January1958.

Snow and sleet which fell
Jan. 16 and 21 accounted for
the month's moisture of .08
inch. Normal rainfall in Janu-
ary is .81 Inch.

Temperature during t h.e
month ranged from & frigid. 3
degrees on Jan. 4, to a high
o 71 degreeson Jan. 25.

$

A. M. TurnerBack
From Trip To
Washington

A, M. Turner of tills city re-
turned Sunday from Washing
ton, D. C. where he discussed
farm legislation with Congress-
men from this areaand visited
other government offices.

Making the same trip were
about 125 other membersof
the FarmersUnion from Mon-
tana,North Dakota, Texas, and
Minnesota. They traveled in
leur charteredbusec,arranged
y.'.LrTgT-Lll- l' f Jgil-M- &

the third of a sri7 of sSS "

dlftiesw,lag t.lmc.a.
tlonal csLpltsl this wintsr.
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THE HASKELL FREE PRESS
EstablishedJanuaryl, 1880

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

7U.
JETTY V. CLAKE, Owner and Publisher

ALONZO TATE, Editor

Entered as second-clas- s mattor at the postofflco
at Haskell, Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Haskell, Throckmorton,Stonewall, Jones

and Knox Counties, 1 Year $2.50
6 Months $1.50

Elsewhere, 1 Year $3.75
6 Months $2.25

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous
upon the character, reputation or standing of any

firm, individual or corporation will be gladly corrected
upon being called to the attention of the publishers.

ScoutingLooksAhead
Here, as well as elsewherein America, Boy Scout Week

will tbe observedFeb. 7 to 13 It will mark the 49th anniversary
of the organization that has touched the lives of more than
29,500,000 Americans since 1910. There is hardly an American
family that has not felt its influence.

Today there are more than 4,780,000 boys and leaders
playing the "game of Scouting." Although one of every four
boys eight to 16 years old is enrolled, leaders of the movement
want to serve at least a majority of the boys in America.

The next five years will see a large increase in boys
of those ages.

"Looking ahead for the next five years," says Dr. Ar-

thur A. Schuck, Chiet Scout Executive, "We must recognize
that never has it been so important or imperative that the youth
of our nation be trained to high idealism, acquired throughun-

selfish service, by self-relianc- e, and cooperative effort."
He says that although Scouting's ideals and objectives

have remained constant since 1910, "the program, organization
methods, and operating techniqueshave changed as the result
of study and understandingof changing conditions and as nec-
essaryto meet the needsof a rapidly growing organization."

To bring Scouting to more of the boys who want it will
require more trained leadership and more facilities including
camps.

Good Answer
It appears that the 40 billion dollar Federal Highway

Program is running into majoi linanclal problems, and that
huge deficits in the fund are impending. And it has been sug-
gested that the cure should be a further Increase In the Federal
jrasollne tax which is now three cents a gallon and Is Imposed
on top of the heavy state taxes.

The president of the American Petroleum Institute has
made an effective answer to this scheme. It is this: If all the
Federaltaxes collected In special levies on highway users were
earmarkedfor the highways, there'd be no deficit.

Here's the story In the last fiscal year, these levies
produced $3.6 billion of Federal revenue. But only $2.1 billion
went into the highway trust fund. The rest a smashing $1.5
billion was diverted to other purposes.

So, there is no need to increase the already exorbitant
burden on motorists.

Uncle Sam Is Sorry Businessman
(The Houston Chronicle)

It's a good thing for the 175,000,000 people of the United
States that Its businessis not operated by its government. The
House government operaUons committee which, took an inven-
tory of the government's real andpersonal property, came up
with a total worth of $262,000,000,000. Then Uie committee an-

nounced the figure was inaccurate, that it had omitted several
big items through oversight and that if it had used realisUc
appraisal values, Uncle Sam's total worth would probably have
been shown twice the figure reached. If all this be admittedly
true, Uie government would seem to need new appraisers.

Even at that, the latest report on Uie government's
holdings shows an Increaseof $54,000,000,000over the total listed
m the 1955 appraisal. This has come about despite the recom-
mendations in Hoover commission reports that the government
gat out of business and tend to government. With the public
debt now up to $282,000,000,000and growing another $12,000,000,-00-0

on the current fiscal year'sdeficit, It would appeara good
idea for Uie government to divest Itself of as much of these
holdings as possible and apply Uie money to Uie debt.

TRICE'S
For Your EverydayNeeds N. 14th & Ave. I

Sun Valley or Marigold

OLEO 1 pound15c
All Brands

BISCUITS
Dole, Crushed orSliced, Flat Cans

,r, z mc
JL JXJ-- 1 M. X.JL. m. mjM-m- mm mm

French's Instant Mashed

b.

9c

Kfln.rri cans

POTATOES box 26c
Foremost

BIG DIP half gal. 49c
Supreme

CRACKERS 25c 49c
Folger's

COFFEE
Chicken, Cream, Rice, Noodle or

SOUP

itfAAtctktZEZ--

Home Grown, Frozen

can

pound71c
Vegetable

2 for 35c

HENS large size lb. 39c
" Prices'Good for February 6-- 7' ""

2-L-

Haskell County History
20 Years Ago Fob. 10, 1930
At a called meeting Monday

night, members of the City
Council voted to defer Uie cus-
tomary penalty on delinquent
taxes for 30 days. As a result,
property owners have until
March 1 to pay their current
tax without penalty.

Two Haskell brothers, Ernest
and Lon McMlllln, teamed up
Tuesday night as winners In
Uie Golden Gloves tournament
at Ablienc. Lon, the younger
brother and stato lightweight
champion for 1938 took an
easy victory over Freely Gra-
ham of Denton, and Ernest
took out Norman Carson of
Abilene In the middleweight fi-

nals.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Charlie

Chapman,Mrs. Sam Chapman,
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Chap-
man of Buffalo, Wyo., Mrs.
Clay Smith and son Bobby Nell
attendeda Chapmanfamily re-

union in Spur Tuesday.
Betty Oates and Nancy Free

visited Mr- - and Mrs. Oscar
Oates In Abilene during the
weekend.

Jim Isbell, Jack and John
Kimbrough from A&M College
spent Uie weekend with their
parents in Haskell.

Mrs. George Dean of Ana-hel-

Calif., is in Haskell at
the bedside of her sister, Miss
Dulin Fields, who is seriously
ill.

Eight Boy Scouts were ad-
vanced In rank and merit bad-
ges were awarded to six
Scouts at the monthly Court
of Honor Tuesday night. Boys
advancing in rank were: Ten-
derfoot, B. F. Cowley, Leon
Dodson, Jimmy Mundy. Sec-
ond class, J. L. Grace, Life
Scout, Sam Hugh Smith, W.
C. Holt, Bronze Palm, Hassell
Hunter. Gold Palm, Velton
Moore. Merit badges were
awarded to Sam Hugh Smith,
Hassell Hunter, George York,
Velton Moore and Don McClln-tock- .

Mrs. Myrtle Meyer, Misses
Marticla Bledsoe, Patsy Pate,
Beunis Faye Ratliff and Be-un-a

Faye Reynolds were In
Wichita Falls Friday.

30 Years Ago Feb. 7, 1929

J. F Langford, formerly of
Winters, Texas, has leasedthe
Scott Building next door to
the Model Tailor Shop and Is
InstaUlng equipment this week
for a modern bakery. He ex-

pects to have the businessopen
within the next week.

Work of digging the base-
ment for the new SundaySchool
annex of Uie First Methodist
Church will probably be start-
ed next week. The structure
will be 40x60 feet in size, with
one story and basement and
will be used exclusively by Uie
Sunday SchooKdepartment. It
will be buUt of brick, to con-
form with Uie present church
building.

The agriculture class being
conducted at the Post School
has terraced a total of 1905
acres this year and has 600
acres more to terrace. County
Agent W. P. Trice is assisting
with the work.

Dr. Hugh C. Welsh of Hous-
ton spent last week here with
his parents, Mr. ana Mrs. w.
E. Welsh.

Tom Baker, one of our good
farmers in the Midway com-
munity, says that aside from
his good crop last year his
flock of Barred Plymouui nens
paying him $11 per week in
egg production.

The Woodson Battery and
Radio Shop has been moved
from Uie old location in Uie
Sloan Service Station to quar-
ters in Uie Fouts & Dotson ser-
vice station.

Directors of the Haskell
County Fair Association have
set the dates of Oct. 4, 5 and
6 for the 1929 fair.

Notice that Uie State will be
able to pay only 80 per cent
of Uie aid rural school are en-

titled to this year has been re-
ceived by Miss Minnie Ellis,
county superintendent. This
means that aid for Uie schools
of Haskell' County will be re-

duced nearly $3,000 and many
of them will be forced to close
with short terms.

Janle Lyle Martin entertain-
ed members of Mrs. Wlmblsh's
history class with a party at
her home Thursday night. At-

tending were RubyFaye Thorn-aso-

Vada Thomas, Irene Mc-
Gregor and Mrs. Wlmblsh;

An enterprising trapper who
Is willing to take the risk? In-

volved can snarea rare zoolog-
ical specimen,an albino meph-
itis mesomelas, right here in
the businesssection of Haskell,
according to
Richard Spinks.

And he'd be downright grate-
ful to whoever traps the crit-
ter.

According to Officer Spinks,
this albino mephitis mesome-
las or in everyday hold-your-no-

English an almost snow-whit- e

skunk, has den some-
where around Spencer lumber
yard.

He has seen the stinker a
number o times leisurely for-
aging around in the alley back
of Gholson Grocery. Pays no
attention at nil when Officer
Spinks spotlights him in the
beam pf his spotlight always
from a dlfitanco. of course,

Tho offlcor vows he intends
to keen a srwrp lookout for tho
four-foot- od nlffht prowler, just
to be rertnin doesn't sur-
prise the nrlttor.

.

For abflut 15 minutes last
Thiiradnv a broken water pipe
kept courtnuflo custodians
Joe Masnln nnd Verna Moody

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

Messrs. Bates Thornton, Wal-

lace Sanders,John Clifton, Edd
Hester, Charlie Case, Cecil
Lcflar, Maurice Price and
Floyd Taylor.

GO Years Ago Fob. 0, 1909

There was a largo crowd In
town on First Monday. Farm-
ers look forward to this day
each month, wlUi most of them
bringing livestock or farm Im-

plements to town to trade with
their neighbors.

A charter has been granted
to the Abilene & SouthernRail-
way Company, which proposes
to build a line from Abilene
south to Sonorawith a branch
lino to San Angelo.

Miss Gene Hlckerson of Mc-

Gregor Is visiting the family
of G. R. Couch.

C. L. Jacks Is making con-

siderable improvement in his
restaurant,having added cold
drinks and confections.

Thomas Sowcll has accepted
a postlon as .bookkeeper for .

Hunt & Company.
R. M. Harris of Bell County

was here this week and ar-
ranged to have a nice home
biult on his farm 10 miles south-
east of town and expects to
move here real soon.

Fire broke out In J. L. Bald-

win's pasture Tuesday morn-
ing and quite a number of peo-
ple left town to go out and
help fight It.

F. G. Alexander left Wed-
nesday for St. Louis and Chi-
cago to purchase the spring
and summer dry goods stocks
for his stores In Haskell and
Munday.

G. A. Vincent has sold his
Interest In the City Grocery
to M. H. Portwood.

John Armstrong and Boll
Fox of Louisville, Miss., have
been visiting Mrs. T. B. Rus-
sell of this city and J. L. and
J. F. Jones of Rule, to whom
.they are related.

Hardy Grissom left Sunday
night for St. Louis to purchase
the spring and summer goods
for the firm of C. D. Grissom
& Son. Miss Eva Fields ac-

companiedhim and will assist
in buying for the women's de-

partment of the Store.

CO Years Ago Feb. 11, 1899
W. B. Anthony has accepted

a position as clerk In the F.
G. Alexander & Co. store.

J. E. Fitzgerald went to Ab-

ilene this week to purchase
lumber to make some substan
tial Improvements on his res
idence In the north part of
town- -

W. P. Whitman, W. L. Cason
and Revs. D. Jamesand W. S.
Rogers attended Uie recent
Fifth Sunday Meeting of the
Stonewall Association at High
land Home Church. They re-

port a small attendance be-

cause of bad weather.
The recital of the elocution

pupils had to be postponedbe-

causeof Uie Inclement weather
and Illness of some of the pu-
pils.

Miss E. Robinson, teacher of
the Wild Horse School, reports
that six of her students had a
perfect attendance record dur-
ing January, despitethe severe
weather. The pupils were Lin- -

nie Tucker, Cecil Tucker, Os-
car Rose, Justine Rose, Edna
Vernon, and Angle Vernon.

Report of condition of Uie
Haskell NaUonal Bank on Feb.
4, 1899 showed the institution
to have deposits of $61,561.04,
loans and discounts $87,380.72,
and undivided profits amount-
ing to $19,358.27.

The Texas, Western and
Circle Belt Railway has been
chartered with a capital stock
of $5,000,000. With principal of-fle-

at Gainesville, purpose of
the company is to build railway
and telegraphlines from Gaines-
ville In a southwesterlydirect-
ion through Uie counties of
Cooke, Denton, Wise, Jack,
Young, Stephens, Shackelford,
Jones and Taylor to connect
with the Texas and Pacific at
Abilene.

A. H. Tandy got back Wed-
nesday from a trip to Fort
WorUi.

W. W. Field3 & Bros, store
report they have bought more
hides and furs this seasonthan
they have in several years.

Phlllplno insurgents who" at-
tacked United States soldiers
at Manila were repelled after
a severe battle, losing 500 kill-
ed and more than 500 Filipinos
taken prisoners.

PEOPLE,PUCES AND THINGS
By A. PATE

Nlghtwatchman

its

he

and volunteer helper, "Terp"
Turpln, as busy as a horned
frog in an ant bed as water
threatened to flood the entire
ground floor of the .building.

Luckily, both Joe and Verna
were in the building when the
break developed and flooded
about half the center of pie
hallway. Grabbing brooms and
pressing their friend Turpln In-
to service, the trio kept a small
river of water moving out Uie
north entrance while a hurry-u- p

call went out for a plumber.
Thenit wasa "Mexican stand-

off" ji caseof saving your life
but losing your money until
County Handyman Baxter
found the right cut-of-f and stop-
ped the deluge.

Bernard Bule, one of Stam-
ford's wideawake businessmen,
feels as much at home In Has-
kell: as he does in his homo
town becauseof his hobby as a
West Texas historian.

Bernar4(has done a Jot of re-
search concerning early days
of this section nd probably
knows more about the unre- -

.gordcjtl.hlatnry.of thla. flraa.thaa
any ouier person. Currently he

an appropriate on the

f'jwwrr" JW--" -- TnpmmmmH!i. ??ting?!

route of tho MucKcnzIo Trail
through Jones and Haskell
Counties.

Incidentally, Bernards store
In Stamfoid Is currently fen-tuil- ng

an attroctlve collectors
Item In the foim of china
plates with tho 1059 calendar
by months Imprinted In gold.
The Item has met with popular
demandfrom homemakersand
collectors, Bernard reported
Friday when he left one of tho
plates with us wiUi Instructions
that it be delivered to the miss-us-.

Ho only has a limited stock
and no more will be available
when these arc gone.

Around Phillips Oil Company
plant at Odessa the reputation
of Stamford Lake on Paint
Creek southeastof Haskell has
been firmly establishedas a
fishing spot unequalled In this
section.

Bobby Henshaw, Haskell na-

tive who Is gas correlation as-

sistant at the plant was res-

ponsible for spreadingthe fame
of thc lake. During his vaca-
tion last summer he and his
wife, thc former Jeannlc Red-win- e,

spent several days at thc
lake. Returning home, he nat-

urally told of his fishing ex
ploits but fellow employeesat
the Fnilllps plant were a bit
skepUcal of his stories.

As a result, Bobby and three
fellow employeesplanned a
trip to the lake. Despite thc
fact that they came In Novem-
ber and that a chill "norther"
blew In during their stay at
the lake their catch was unus-
ually good and fully verified
Bobby's claim that It was a
fisherman's paradise.

Later, during the cluck hunting
season, one of the plant men
came her0 to hunt. Thinking
he'd do a little fishing on the
side, he baited out a trotlinc
and left It In the lakewhile he
was shooting ducks. To his sur-
prise he snagged nine catfish
weighing from 15 to 30 pounds.
"And I was just fishing in my
spare time," he marvelled.

The stories spread fast at the
plant, and the Januaryissue of
a magazine for Phillips em-
ployees carried a story and
pictures of the record catches
made at the lake.

We have just read wlUi
a telegram filed In

Silver City, Nevada at 9:15 p.
m. on August 6, 1872, from A.
Gandy for delivery to John
Bowers "at Babcocks Saloon
It Is reproduced In its flowing
Spencerian on the front page
of a recent issue of "Mark
Twain's Newspaper," the Ter-
ritorial Enterprise, of Virginia
City, Nevada, under the emi
nently suitable heading.: "A
Message to Garcia (Carmeli-da).- "

"Go and see Carmelita Gar
cia," commandsMr. Gandy of
his pal at Uie Babcock resto-ratoriu-

"tell her I will be In
Gold Hill tomorrow at half past
four. Answer."

Unfortunately Publisher Bee-b- e

and--or Editor Clegg do not
provide us with Uie reply, but
the cutlines beneath the an-
cient telegram observe: "When
It is recalled that virtuous fe-
males of Uie period were never
referred to by their first
names,it must be deducedthat
'Carmelita Garcia' was of Uie

Is workng on a project to erect 'S17 North First
marker

HASKELL, TEXAS, THURSDAY,

tlcml monilo, and that 'A. Onn
dy' had other tlinn Innocent
thoughts In his Imnd when lie
dispatched the wire from Sli-

ver city."
But we arc most Improved

with the fact thot howeverele-

mental Mr. Gnndy's thoughts
may have been, ills prose s
boyond tariroai'h. What classic
simplicity of style, and how
compelling! Here Is emphasis
wlUiout a gesture,urgency that
docs not raise Its voice. We arc
sur0 that John Bowers quit the
comfort of Mr- - Babcock's re-

treat Immediately on receiving
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FRIGIDAIRE GIVES YOU.,.
All theseExtra Dryer Features
Automatic TimeControl. ..driei every-
thing washable with one dial tctUngl

Automatic Cool-of- f

Push-Butto- n Safety Dootl
Nylon Mesh Lint Trapl
Famous "Sheer Look" Styllngl
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of for

ifof in gallon oj
.fM-- HP to 10 more-a-nd new

engine them there.It alsogivesyou more
"fit" thespeedsyou

Here'aan engine that always able to coax
mile out of tank of gas.In if you're
oneof drivers who tab on things like gas
mileage, you soon see for yourself that this new Hi-Thr- ift

getsup to 10 more

Another thing you'll like this 135-h.-p. is: the

now

Period!

this message, and regardless
of weather that ho
did see Catmcltta no
what searching wns Involved,
ond that Carmelita got told.

Further wo arc strongiy of
the opinion that Carmelitawas
also in Gold Hill at 1:30 on
August 7, 1872.

Beyond this, wo wish only
to thnt wo arc cutting
out this "Message to Garcia"
and pasting on Uio wall' over
our for what good
may possibly do.

$
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Saves me hours of Ironing!
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matter minutes!
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Buxayne Sedanshowsthe FisherBody beauty Chevrolet's priced series '59.
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KIMBELL'S
WHOLE, CAN

SHELL, LB.
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2

MONTE

1

4
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CANS

PAPER

9

29

KIMBELL'S 3-L- B. CAN

PJ5JtCt

NO. 2 CAN

CANS

BE

DEL MONTE 46-O- Z. CAN

vELERY
Carrots
CAKE MIXES

291PEAS
19
39
6
59

1.00

9cI Bacon
891BEEF RIBS

99fl Oleo3
3

FLOU

COFF

CORN
AM

ARMOUR'S
STAR VLB.
TRA-PA- K

POUND

POUNDS
FARMDALE

59
39
49

99

BETTY CROCKER

BBBBj E

2
Sl Jfrx

DEL MONTE 303 CAN

25-L- B. BAG
KIMBELL'S BEST

FOLGER'S or
MAXWELL HOUSE

EVERYDAY
LOW PRICE

POUND

SWIFT'S FINEST QUALITY
ASSORTEDFLAVORS

YOUR CHOICE

STALK'

1POUND
CELLO BAGS

BOXES

1

79
DEL MONTE WHOLE
KERNEL, CAN

6

10

10
1

69

PINTS

PAG TOW

69

19

CAN
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$1
PINTO BEANS - KRAUT
RED KIDNEY BEANS

BABY LIMAS
PORK & BEANS

BLACKEYED PEAS
VIENNA SAUSAGE
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SpeechStudents
Give Talks At
B&PW Club Meet

Observing some of the spec-

ial days of. the month of Feb-
ruary the Nntlonal Security
committee composed of Stella
Campbell, Clara Blard and
Opal Nanny presentedthe pro-
gram for the regular meeting
of 'the Businessand Prfesslonal
Women'sClub Tuesdayevening
at 7:30 in the dining room of
th0 Texas Cafe.

Stella Campbell, committee
chairman, welcomed members
and guests. Opal Nanny intro-
duced the group from Mrs.
Terry Diggs' speechclass and
their individual presentations
as:

Becky Busby "The Other
Lincoln" with illustrations.

Suzanne Weaver "Valen-
tino," an interpretative read-
ing.

Jimmy Vaughter "My Ex-
perience as a Page in Wash-
ington, during the 85th Con-
gress."

During the business session
Nettie McCollum presided.
Madalln Hunt was appointed
second vice president of the
club for the unexpired term
following the resignation of
Esther Helber from that of-

fice. Edna Mae Lyles, finance
chairman reported the sale of
31 home baked cakes and stat-
ed that the "Bake a Cake Sell
a Plate" project would be con-
tinued with each member of
the chJb participating. Stella
Trice, International Relations
chairman reported that next
meeting would be Feb 17 with
French Robertson of Abilene
aa guest speaker.

Tables Were decorated with
red, white and blue runners
and centered with floral ar-
rangements of red and white

Iri mllK flnss container. wn
iaturc flags in heart shaped
gum drops completedthe table
decor. Cherry pie a la mode
arid coffee was served by the
hostess committee-Clar-

Blard registered the
following menwers and guests
Grace McKelvain, Lou Kuen-stle- r,

Louise Greene, Madalin
Hunt, Elaine Blohm, Ramla Lee
Frazler, Dora Montgomery,
Stella Trice, Artie Mae Burk-et- t,

Edna Mae Lyles, Reba
Harrell, Barbara McAnelly
Brucille Nellums, Ozelle Frier-son- ,

Nettie McCollum, Virginia
Flournoy, the hostess, Stella
Campbell. Clara Biard, Opal
Nannyandspecialguests,Becky
Busby, Suzanne Weaver and
Jimmy Vaughter.

Our
Valentine
Special

Valentine's Day is not
far away. Be your most
beautiful for him on that
day.

$10. Permanent
for $7.50

Fifth St Beauty
Center

UNion 4-31-97 for
Appointment
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Mrs. Therwhanger
Named At
Bridal Gift Tea

Mrs. Truman Therwhanger of
Abilene was honored at a brid-
al gift tea Wednesday, Jan.
2S from 2 to 5 p. m. in the
home of Mrs. Buck Turnbow
in Welnert.

Mrs. Carter Tucker presided
over the registry. Bride's book
was of white leather. Registry
table was coveredwith a white
tulle cloth with white under
cloth of taffeta. Decorations
were frosted bluefruit.

Refreshment table was laid
with white net over taffeta,
with the wide ruffled edge
caught up with blue flowers.
Centerpiece was an arrange-
ment of white daisies and blue
iris in a low bowl of pottery,
which held an umbrella of
multicolored pastel net. Mrs.
P L. Newton served coffee,
tea and cakesquares Iced win
white and centered with blue
rosebuds. Mints and napkins
with the names "Charlene and
Truman" were favors. Appoint-
ments were silver and china

The other hostessesassisting
Mrs. Turnbow were Mmes. I.
J. Adams, O, W. Vaughn, R.
W. Raynes, V. C Hobbs, C. J.
Williamson, Clyde Mayficld,
Jimmy Reeves and M. S. Mc-Guir- e.

Hostessgift was an heirloom
bedspread.

GueSt and gift list: Mmes.
C. G. Gary, A. D. Bennett, L.
Lemley, Ed McClure, G. A.

" Frank Jenkins, John
nierwhkrigdF, ?i W. Jetton, J.
E, Jetton, Clyde Walker, O.

R. E. Hutchinson, D.
I. White, G. C. Newsom, J.
C Dunnam, Jeffie Adams, C.
M. Conner, J. W. Hawkins, C.
A. Dunnam. R. J. Rainey.
Henry Vojkufka, Jack Sanders,
R. M .Walker, J H. Hall, Hugh
Miller, Ben Bruton, M. R. Boy-ki- n,

Coyt Hix, Alfred Turn-
bow. E. F. Rainey, Wayne Jos-sele-t,

Glenn Caddell, Iva Lee
Gipson, Middleton, E. D.
Earle, Wayne Dunnam, Johnny
Earp, Verna Teague, J. W.
Earp, E. E. Roberts, Oliver
Hlx, J. F. Cadenhead, J. A.
Mayfield, Felix Josselett, R. C.
Liles, Jay Cox, John Walker,
Douglas Myers, R. H. Jones,
P. F. Weinert, C. G. Hammer,
Jay Weaver, J. P. Perrin, V.
C. "Derr, Marvin Berry, C. C
Childress, Clyde Childress,
Floyd McGulre, Fred Monke,
J. L. Tollver, J. W. Liles, R.
L. Edwards, E. C Lowe and
W A. Lyles; Misses Christene
Hutchinson, Sharon Caddell,
Beverly York, Moneta Hix,
Betty Weaver, Amy Dunnam,
Linda Walker, Sue White, Lin-

da and DeloresDunnam, and
Sue Sanders.

$

SPEND SATURDAY IN
VERNON

Mr. and Mrs Al C. Williams
and daughter Gail, who was at
home for the weekend from
Austin, spent Saturday in
Vernon with friends. The fam-
ily formerly lived in Vernon
before Mr. Williams was trans-
ferred here as agent for the
Wichita Valley Railway.
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win her heart forever with

A VALENTINE GIFT AS
LOVELY AS SHEIS

erdona

Honoree

So new it turns all
heads! Precision
tailored by
PASHIONBILT
to keep perfect
time with your busy
spring schedule.
1007c Worsted
Duevette and also
Frostmann 100
Virgin Wool-Vivace- .
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Mrs. Taylor Hosts
Rainbow Sewing
Club Meeting

Mrs. Annio Taylor was host-
ess for a meeting of the Rain-
bow Sewing Club in her home
Feb. 3. The house was called
to order by Flossie Rogers,and
she then gave a reading, 'If
Man Should Reach the Moon."

A report was given on cards
scfrit to the sick.

Eva Pearseywon honors for
the most sewing. Tills thought
for the day was given by Lizzie
Andrews: "This is your license
to drive a car: To be watch-
ful wherever children arc; To
travel the streets and keep in
mind; That people are some-
times deaf andblind; And lame
and feeble and care dis-
traught; And accidents come
from lack of thought."

Eddie Johnsongave a read-
ing on parliamentary rules,
and Annie Taylor led the group
in singing several songs. A
special number was sung by
Flossie Rogers, Lavcrn New
and Sallie Patterson.

Mrs. Salle Patterson had
charge of the recredtion and
sponsored a pencil game in
which Zada Smith was winner.
Several quiz games were play-
ed which all enjoyed.

Refreshmentswere served to
Mesdames Flossie Rogers,
Florence Larned, Lavern New,
Sallie Patterson, Zada Smith,
Eddie Johpsnir Ethol-JMuin- rja

Lizzie Andrews, Eva Pearsey
and the hostess,Annie Taylor.

The next meetingwill be with
?,Jrs, Annie Thomas,

J$K.

JosseletHD Club
MeetsWith Mrs.
Laton Robertson

Mrs. Laton Robertson was
hostess to the Josselet Home
Demonstration Club Tuesday,
Jan. 27.

The meeting openedwith the
THDA song. Mrs. Paul Cothron,
club vice president, was in
charge of the program. Mrs.
Carl Bailey, Council delegate,
reported on the County Coun-
cil meeting. Mrs. Thurman
Howeth directed the recrea-
tion.

Present were Mmes. Paul
Cothron, Carl' Bailey, J. L.
Toliver, J. A. Cain, J. P. Per-
rin, Marvin Walters, Thurman
Howeth, Miss Jeanette Robert-
son and the hostess.

The next meeting will be
Feb. 10 in the home of Mrs.
Carl Bailey.

S

Haskell HD Group
Attends District
Training Meeting

Five Home Demonstration
Club members and the County
THDA Agent BarbaraMcAnelly
attended the district Home
Demonstration training meet-
ing in Stamford Jan. 20.

This was a training session
for H-- Council chairman and
THDA chairman from each
county. Plans were made for
the district meeting to be held
in Graham April 7, 1959.

Attending from Haskell Coun
ty were the county agent, Mlsr.
McAnelly, Mrs. Laton Robert-
son, Council' chairman; Mrs.
Marvin Walters, THDA chair-
man; Mrs. Martin Rueffer and
Mrs. Paul Cothron.

3

VISIT IN WICHITA FALLS
Mr. and Mrs. Hill Oates

spent Tuesday and Wednesday
in Wichita Falls, where they
visited in the home of their
daughter and her family, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Oman and
children, Brady Dan andTeena
Beth.

How's Your

The time to, obtain adequate in

taiMlii

surance coverage is before you
need it. Check, your over-al-l

program and each
specific policy today . . ... be
sure you.nave all Uie 'coverage
you need .and want. Ji you're
not fully Insured, oee'ua right
away. You'll receive the meat
complete insurance poa .

THKJ4AMI ILL WtM PltEM
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Mrs. R. C. Liles
Directs Program
Of Matrons Club

Weinert Matrons Club met
Thursday at the home of Mrs.
J. W. Liles for a regularmeet-
ing.

Mrs. R. C. Liles the
program on Parliamentary
Procedure. Mrs. P. F.
conducted a parliamentary
quiz. The constitution andby-
laws were reviewed by the
members. Roll call was ans-
wered with a suggestion for a
course of study for another
year. Slogan for the day was
"Think right, act right, It is
what we do that makesus what
we are."

Nino members attended.
The next meeting will be

Feb. 12. Mrs. V. C. Derr will
direct a on "Alaska,"
presented by the 5th, 6th and
7th grade pupils.

Refreshments of German
chocolate cake, tea, coffee and
nuts were served to Mesdames
Fred Monke, C. T. Jones, G.
C. Newsom, Frank Oman, P.
F. Weinert, R. C. Liles, J. A.
Mayfield, W. B. Guess and J.
W. Liles.

-- -

Mrs. Jon Hagler
Named Honoree
At Shower

Mrs. John Hagler was hon-

ored with a pink and blue show-
er Saturday, Jan. 31, from 2

to 4 p. m. in the home of Mrs.
W. B. Guess in

Guests were registered in a
small blue leather book by
mifi. B. B, Roberts.

Gift were openedby the hon-
oree and displayed by Mrs.
Vrank Oman. Mr3. G. C. New--

som and Mis. 0. C. Childress, '
The refreshment table was

laid with a pink sheer scallop
ed all-ove- r embroidered nylon
cloth over pink under-cloth- .

Centerpiece was an arrange-
ment of whitc daisies, pink
sweet peas, pink snapdragons
and holding a tiny plastic stork
in the center. ContainerVwas
white pottery. Punch was ser-
ved by Mrs. Thomas Bevel
from a white milk glass dowI.

Other hostesses unable to
attend were Mmes. C. G. Gary,
Buck Turnbow, John Ther-
whanger and E. S. McGuire.

Hostessgift was a blue

-- &-

Legion Auxiliary;
Meeting Slated j&"

Monday Night ,"
The American Legion Auxil

iary will have a combined busi-
ness and social meeting Mon-
day night, Feb. 9 in the home
of Miss Martha Meadors.

All' members are uiged to be
present.

j
RETURNS TO BASE AT
FORT CAMPBELL, KY.

Pfc. Duane Baccus and Mrs.
Baccushave returned to Clarks-ville- ,

Tenn., after spending a
two weeks leave here w.iih
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Thompson and Mr. and Mrs.
Willie Baccus. Pfc. Baccus ,is
in an Army Air Borne Division
stationed at Fort Campbell,
Kentucky.

S

ATTEND PALOMINO SHOW
IN FORT WORTH

Gene Hunter and Jetty V.
Claro were in Fort WorthSun
day and Monday where they
attended thePalomino Show a'
the Southwestern Livestock
Exposition. Hunter 13 president'

1 of the PalominoExhibitors As
sociation of Texas.
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Highlights
At Stamford, the Bryant-Lin- k

Company hardware 'store
was sold to Archie Parduc and
the name of Uie concernchang-

ed to Pioneer Hardware. The
storo will be managedby Char-
les Vaden, son-i- n law of tho
ownor.

In Aspermont, the Bryant-Lin- k

Company'sdry goods and
hardware store was purchased
by P D. Lambeth,former store
manager. He will continue the
businessunder the firm name
of Lambeth's.

At Rochester,a total of $409

was raised for the 1959 March
of Dimes, a generous over-
subscription of the $300 quota
set for the community.

The Graham City Council
passedan ordinancecalling for
one-wa- y tiaffic on streets
around that city's schools.

During the week ending Jan.
24, Corporation Court at Gra-
ham assessedfines as follows:
Parking on yellow line $1.00;
onc loud muffler, $10; three no
driver's license, $10 each; two
recklessdriving, $15 each; one
stop sign violation, $5; two
drunks, $15 each.

Hord Creek Lake west of
Coleman attracted 270,800 vis-

itors in 1958, reports the Cole-

man Democrat-Voice-. Excel-
lent fishing, boating, camping
and plcknlcklng facilities lured
the visitors, the newspaper re-

ported.
At Anson, superstition wen

Into the nshcanwhen the date
of Friday, Feb 13 was select-
ed for the annual Chamber of
Commerce banquet.Feature of
tJjg affair will' be naming of
'the community' "Outstanding
Citizen of 1W3."

At Pecos, residents voted
againstadoption of a home rule
charter, 396 to 301. This was a
vote against a proposed city
manager-counci- l form of

PiMil'

V. Wellington, thc Collings-
worth County Commissioners

fllIT-- rillWIIII I 111! KH 111 IV III LULL

county road administrator
from $6,000 to $6,600 per year.

The Tulia Herald reports
that Swisher County merchants
paid $10,440.01 for 106 FFA and
4H animals offered for sale
after the annual County Fat
Stock Show in Tulia. This rep-

resented a bonus of $5,800
above market price.

Crew of an Air Force B47 set
a record flight time of. five
hours and 41 minutes from An
chorage, Alaska, to Abilene.

Snlnrv of each of Knox
County's four Commissioners
was recently raised to $4,440
from $3,700 per year, plus $25
per month each for nty

expense, reports the Knox
County Herald.

Knox County voters will bal-
lot Pfih. 7 nn n. $55,000 bond
Issue for repairs and improve

J -
; 'f ur M

t

ments on thc county courthouse
at Benjamin. It wns built In

1934 at a cost of $93,300.
A depositof $50 to bo appl cd

on final bill, or an acceptable
Insurance r

icy, will be required when pa-

tients enter thc Throckmorton
Memorial Hospital, tho board
of managers announcedIn Uie

Throckmorton Tribune.
A budget of. $1,200 for the

current year hasbeen adopted
by the Throckmorton Chamber
of Commerce.

In
Role As

Andy Griffith, the sensation-
al star of "No Time For Ser-

geants," comes to the Texas
Theatre on Sunday in Warner
Bros. "Onionhead," a happy
combination of comedy and
drama with a part civilian,
part Coast Guard background.

Sharing with GrlffiUi In the
laugh-packe- d picture are Fe-

licia Farr, Walter Matthau,
Erin O'Brien and Joe Mantell.

Tho story begins In an Okla
homa college town. Andy Grlf-
fiUi inexpertly attempts to be
a Lothario with thc girls, but
when he strikes out with his
number one girl friend, Erin
O'Brien, he decides It's time
to join thc service.

What "Mister Roberts" did
for the Navy, and "No Time
for Sergeants" did for thc Air
Force, "Onionhead" does for
Uie Coast Guard as GriffiUi
divides his attentions and his
talents between ship and
shore.

The lovely Felicia Fan1 por-

trays Stella, Uie girl Andy
meets In Boston and with whom
he has adventures in the love-makin- g

department.
Broadway actor Walter Mat

thau, already establishedas a
versatile film personality,plays
the rough talking ship's cook.

Nightclub comedian Joey
Bishop, seen as the rugged
moca Asnif in "unionneao.
made his fllnl dabUt with Alan
Ladd in Warner Bros. "The
Deep Six."

The screenplay by Nelson
Glddlng Is adapted from Uie
best-sellin-g novel by Weldon
Hill, and Academy Award win-

ner Norman Taurog directed
the picture for producer Jules
Schermer.

S

VISIT PARENTS
IN WEINERT

Elwood and Durwood Bruton
of Denton, Texas, were week-
end visitors in Uie home of
their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Bruton In Weinert.

S

HERE FROM
SAN ANTONIO

Tommy Rhoads of San An-
tonio spent Uie weekend here
visiting in the home of his
father, T. A. Rhoadsand wlU

and friends.

Week Only!
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days of sale week.
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pretty longer by sending them regUar
for nroniDt. deDcndablo trv u.... '
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be "pretty as a Valentine" when

ciouiua uiuuuuu uy us.

SERVICE CLEANE

Phone UNion 40 515 Norfi
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Mr.and.Mrs. Gaston Ilattox
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THE MAN'

A HEART

CHOCOIi

Ah, no door is ever closed to thj

no one ever says "sorry" to him. It's

heart that's beating under his T-Sh-irt t

the gaisspinningbut the one he carrie3ia

A HEART OF CHOC0LA1

And you, too, can be an object i

tion by presentingher with a heart fid

our delicious candy beautifullyboxed

'WILL YOU BE MY VALEN1

A complete line of Valentines ait

Also many other beautiful gifts to ch&
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More than just saving thisrepresentsoneof thefashion(

tunities in this trade area; A chanceto buy from Lane-Felker-'s cars

selectedfall and winter and even some spring merchandiseso low

are AT COST AND IN MANY CASES EVEN BELOW. COST!

SUITS, COATS. SWEATERS, BLOUSES. Included in. theseare a

numberof springcoatsandsuits.Values from $24.95to $150

DRESSES Party dressesand streetdresses,dressup andcasuals.
Regardlessof the original price to go at $5.00,$10M,$15M
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ycat I shall arm myself with
a chair and whip and maybe
a gun like Clyde Beatty.

But I guess country people
have to have a real good dog
to take care of things.

It's a lunny thing (and I
don't man funny "Ha! Ha")
I mean but funny "Peculiar")
how so many people think their
property in town is their own
and off limits to others, but a
farm or pasture or ranch is
public property. Sometimes
When we have to go around the
fields and gather up the beer
consv and sacks of gnrbago
someone has thrown out, I
wonder how a property owner
in town would feel if someone
threw a bcx of beer cans out
on tho sidewalk In front of his
place of business,or the yard
at his home. Or if a car full of.
people drove up to his place
and without even, asking per-
mission had a picnic in his
yard, leavingpapernapkinsand
cans and garbage, as so many
people do in the country pa3
tures. Hunters have been es-
pecially careless In our com-
munity. Morris Haynes, G. W.
Roberts, Ray Overton, and Dr.
David Ballard that I know of,
have had cows shot in their
pastures,and our dbg"Peachy"
was shot at close range in front
of our house by someonedriv-
ing past. Peachy was small
and white and I guess he
thought she was a rabbit. Mrs.
Francis Blake almost had her
pastureburnedwhen wolf hunt-
ers built a fire the other night.
That is why farmersand ranch-
ers arc forced to post their
pastures, and when, people find
a .pastureposted with warning
si?ns to keep out, it is because
that farmer has had sad ox--

HRITE ALL TYPES OF

URANCE
;, Fire, Extended Coverage,

r, Workmen Compensation,
lortgage Cancellation,Etc.
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All new patternsin wide

range of colors and patterns.
36-in- ch material.

Guaranteedfast colors.

Special, Yard

49c

JE-SPV- N PANELS
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Jn. wide. 8 yards
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IF"
pcHence.'.when ho allowed John
Q.iEubllcuto use his property.
It 'coatsa farmera considerable
sum to post his prdpotty I've
been told, and I think the fine
is 2fl If one is caught hunting

In a posted pasture.
Don't know how I got from

vicious dogs to posted pas-
tures. My typewriter doesn't
stay on the subject very well.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Perry,
Amelia Rhae and Ricki spent
tho wcokend in Port Worth
where they attended the South-
western Stock Show.

Jess Mickler who underwent
surgery for repair of a hernia
last,Saturday morning, is just
fine, and will be home from
tho hospital the last of this
week.

Mrs. W. C. Hughes and Mrs.
Ellis Bean,were in Denton Wed-
nesday when they took Dolln
Hughes back to enroll in North
Texas for the secondsemester.
Dolb posted a 2.00 g.p.r. the
first semester, and made A on
freshman chemistry.

Jerry Fancher, son of Mr.
and Mia. Henry Fancher of
Haskell, who belongs to our
Paint Creek Scout Troop 48
changedcollegesthis semester.
He has attended Ranger Junior
College at Rangerfor the past
three semesters, but ho was
offered a full football' scholar-
ship with three years of eligi-bilit- y

at Sul Ross in Alpine, so
he transferredto Sul Ross this
semester. The Scoutsare most
proud of Jerry.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Mont-
gomery, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Montgomery and Mrs. Nora
Dunn left Sunday morning for
Grand Prairie to spend the
day and night with their daugh-
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Boyd Cathcy and Elizabeth.
Monday morning Mrs. Mont-
gomery entered Baylor Hospit-
al for her routine checkup.She
has been feeling so much .be-
tter for the past two weeks,and
we all hope this checkup will
show she is improving as she
should. They will probably be
gone most of this week.,
" Cadets Dub Sims, JD a n
Griffith and Wall'ar Overton re-

turned to A&M In ""Shehasta"
Friday. They registered for the
new term Saturday. When, we
were discussing some of the
exceptional grades made by
Paint Creek college students
this term, they all three said
to put In the column that they
each made enough" goodgradev.
to say In the A&M corps, and
they were surprised and pleas-
ed as could be about it. The
grading system standards at
A&M are higher than at near-
ly any other school In Texas.
A boy has to make 92 to have
an A, 84 to have a B and below
75 Is failing. So our Aggies may
not have the grade points other
college students havev'

Mr. and Mrs. Ray, 'Overton
Sr., and Mr. and Mrs. .Gene
Overton attended the Missio-
nary' 'study and' covered dish
supper at the Haskell Metho-
dist Church Sunday everting:

,GJenda andTNgHA W4rtnn
aaugniers or Mr. anaMrs. men
Walton returned to their col-
lege at NTSC in Denton Thurs-
day- v,

William Overtonand hjs room
mate, Bobble Sego of Haskell,
returned to Denton Sunday to
begjn their second semester
at NTSC, and their jobs at the
college hospital.

College stdents home betwen
terms played the high school
basketball team a practice
game Thursday night, and won
the game hands down.

Clara Ann Fischer spent sev-
eral days with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Fischer, Marga-
ret and Paillette before return-
ing to Texas Lutheran College
at Seguinwhere she isa second
semester freshman, majoring
in Business Administration.

Rev. Bud Moore, pastor of
Paint Creek Baptist Church
was still so hoarse Sunday
morning that his, doctor 'advis-
ed him not to deliver his ser-
mon. So his cousin, Rev. Ed
Williams, a student in Waylond
College at Plainview preached
for him- - Sunday was Rev. and
Mrs. Moore's anniversary and
the members of their church
surprised them with an anni-
versary party and gifts and
refreshments after the evening
service.

Morris Haynes took his son
William, who is a student In
Hardin-Slmmon- s, and Nina
Griffith, a student nurse at
Hendrlck Memorial Hospital in
Abilene back to their studies
Sunday afternoon. Mr. Haynes
came back by the Anson Hos-
pital where his father has been
a patient for moro than a
week. His brother, Curtis Hay-
nes, from California has also
been at the bedside of their
father. He returned to Cali-
fornia Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Morrison
and Miss Shirley Thane 'were"
In Fort Worth Friday night to
flee the TCU-SM- basketball
frame. They went by Graham
and Pat's parents, Rev'. an
Mrs. V. P. Morrison went with
them. The Morrison children
stayedwith Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Vucher. Sunday the Morrisons
went back to Graham to'spend
the day.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Overton
and sons William and Wallar,
had lunch In Rule last.Tuesday
with her parents, Mr. andvMrs.
Lennia Jones, It was Mrs. Ov-

erton's Mth birthday.
Mrs. Emma Alston and sons

spent last weekend.In Abilene
with Mr. and Mrs. Jack'Alston
and son. Mrs. Alston's farm is
right in the southeastern cor-
ner of Haskell County. On the
other side of her east field
fence is Shackelford County
and over her south field fence
is Jones County.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Patter-
son of Colprado City, Colo.,
spentSundaywith his brother's
family, Mr, and Mrs- - Hlldred
Patterson and,. Billy.

Many Paint Creekors attend-'e-d
the funeral"Saturday morn--

THE HASKELL FREE MtKM
lug In Hamlin of Act Ncwcomb.
Ho was Mrs. Leo McKcovcr'.s
brother. Mrs. Sonny Johnson
and Dcbra of Lubbock were
here for her uncle's funeral
and spent Saturday night with
Mr. and Mrs. McKcevcr and
Eddie.

Mr. and Mrs. T. N .Gillespie
had their children, Mr. and
Mrs. 'J. D .Gillespie, from
Hobbs, N. M., and Mr. and
Mrs. Doyle Gillespie of Odessa
home for a weekend visit, and
to attend the Newcomb funeral.

Mrs. Ray Deen Gressctt and
daughter Khristi, of Lubbock,
spent several days last week
with her parentsMr. and Mrs.
Raymond Bounds.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Cobb and
Mr. and Mrs. Von Cobb recent-
ly visited their cousin, Mrs.
waiter Bootho and Mr. Boothe,
in Sweetwater.

Peggy Houston, teacher in
tho Ozona school spent last
weekend with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Olln Houston.

Jimmy Ned Hokansonof Dal-
las and Leon Hokansonof Mid-
western University spent last
weekend with their rtarents,
Mr. and Mrs. Albin Hokanson.
Loon is planning to work this
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COFFEE
CUT RITE h ,.

Wax Paper
DIAMOND CRUSHED

GIANT 18-O-Z. BOX

PINGUIN

OR

DEL

BIG

return,
school.

returned homo wcdK' ffcn
Haskell where they habccnliving almost

Williams. .Mrsi WlUUrns
"very

serious illness,

STOCK SHOW
FORT WORTH

Billy
Perry

Worth during
weekend, where they attended

opening

Stock Show.

VISITS HERE
Wynello Heliums

Dallas, spent weekend
mother, here. Other guests

visiting Heliums
Rlchtcr Dallas,

Heard Goree,
Temple Dickson

HERE FROM ABILENE
James Miller

daughter Debby,
Abilene, spent Sunday

relatives friends.

COOKIES pkg 39c
BEST SOUR DILL

PICKLES qt jar 25c
MONTE

TUNA
CAN

BOTTLE

semester,!,
fasjlmK

andvMro.lJ. Z.WfTlKis

yeaWwllh

recuperating

ATTENDS

performances
Southwestern Exposition

(MOTHER

Sweetwater.
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BAKE RITE 69c

ROLAIDE
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$2.50 or More
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FINAL CLEARANCE
ALL CHILDREN'S GLOVES & WOOL SCARFS

49c eah

SWEATERS, SKIRTS, BLOUSES, SLIM JIMS,

DRESSES,WALKING SHORTS, WOOL

AND CORDUROY

12 PRICE

COFIELD'S DEPT. STORE
North Side of Square Haskell, Texas

FQ0
Favori

Pineapple
PostToasties

ul

LB. CAN

CAN

S&H Green GivenOn gQljg
Accounts Paid Promptly

WhenDue

. If

STAR

Bacon
DEL1TE BRAND

Picnics
COUNTRY STYLE

1

FLAT

Stamps

Kiftt HA IHII
Quality MA A Ifl

ARMOUR'S

PorkRibs
KIMBELL'S

OLEO

yS

'- -j

FIVE

Mi
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PAGfc

1.38
29
12
29

MI1

POUND

55
I

POUND

39

I

I

c

I

c
I

POUND

43
POUND

19
GHOLSONGROCERY

PhorteUN 4-2929- "We Deliver
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HE DIDNT

HAVE

ENOUGH

This homeowner had Fire Insurance,but,
until the day a fire destroyed his home, failed
to realize that he didn't have enough to cover
the increased value of his property. Make sure
that you have enough insurance. Let us check
your coverage for you now . . . before a fire
occurs.

BARFIELD-TURNE- R

INSURANCE LOANS - REAL ESTATE
Phone UNion 71

Valentine'sDay is coming up
and if you want to win the
girl (or guy, gals), you must
be well-groome- First and
most important, this means
clean, well-presse- d clothes.
That'swhere we come in. We
cffer the most scientific me-
thods of dry cleaning . . .

particular care in cleaning
and pressing.

-- WO

BIARD'S CLEANERS
ServiceThat Satisfies

MYRON BIARD, Owner
115 North Ave. E Haskell, Texas

Jftx k m :

Only a reachaway-th- is handy
wall phonefor your kitchenI

Your pie is in the oven-alm- ost done. The phono
rings. What do you do?
Reachover and answer it-- you have a handy
kitchen wall phoneI

Here is the greatest er since
frozen foods: a convenient, colorful phone for the
room where you spendmost of your timo-t- he
kitchen. You reachinsteadof run to answerit.
And this wall phone has the added feature of a
receiver set at the tide, where it can't be bumped
er knocked off.

Why don't you lighten your work and brighten
your kitchen with a modernwall phone in your
choice of 10 colors? It costs only penniesa dayl
Pick the spot in your kitchen where you'd like
your phone installed. Then call our Business
Office today.Your kitchenwill be "telephonemod-
ern" in no time at all I

GENERAL TELEPHONE
Amtrlca' $condLaratst Ttltonon Svsttm

SaqertonNews
Sy MM. DEUMKT LflTBVMI

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Ross
are now grandparents. A son,
Barney Chad, was born to
Mr. and Mrs. Barney B. Ar-
nold in Abilene nt Hendrick
Memorial Hospital Wedne&dny,
Jan. 28. Mrs. Arnold is the for-
mer Sandra Ross. The other
grandparentsare Mr. and Mrs.
Barney A. Arnold of Knox City.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Lyons of
Stamford are

Mrs. C. L. Guinn underwent
major surgery at the Stamford
Hospital Vast Wednesday, and
slie Is doing fine. Mr. and Mrs.
Johnny Guinn and little daugh-
ter Deborah, of Odessa were
hcre to see her Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Stegemo-ellc-r
are Uie parents of a son,

Clyde Louis, born Sunday,Feb.
1, at the Stamford Hospital.
Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Stcgemoeller of
Sagertonand Mrs. Herman Ra
phelt of Stamford. They have
two other sons, Clayton and
Calvin.

Jimmy New and JamesWen-debor-n

attended the Fat Stock
Show at Fort Worth last week
end with the FFA group from
Rule high school.

Mr. and Mrs. Reece Clark
and Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Le-Fev- re

visited in San Antonio
last weekend with and
Mrs. Ted Terrell and Claik
Don.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Ulmcr
and Jana, accompanied by
Mrs. Ulmcr from Hamlin, vis

News from Rule
BY MRS.

March of DImim vuota Reached
M. E. Trice, locnl chairman

of the March of I)im's, re-
ports that Rule Lao gor.e over
its quota of ?.i;0 and reached
a total of J5S".i fids was
made up through tho school'
drive, street blockade, and
Mothers March.

Attend Funeral in Woodson
Rule people attending the

funeral services for .?. A. Hor-to- n

of Woodson, last Friday
were : Mr. and Mrs. L. W Jones
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. R. fi.

Mr. pnd Mrs. A. TC.

Ball, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Cole,
Joe B. Cloud, J. C. Lewis. A.
D. May, Mr. and Mrs. Garland

Car LicenseTags
For 1959 Placed
On SaleMonday

New license plates for 1959
went on sale in all county court
housesFebruary3, State High
way Engineer D. C. Greer an-
nounced today. Tho plates are
the reverse of 1958's. and will
have black letters and numer-
als on a white background.

Greer stated that four nnl
one-hal- f million mo'o" ve
hide registrations wore biuvM
by Texans in 1953. "DrVt be'rt
tho end of that long line. Got
your vehicle registered early," '

Gieer urged. "The registration
deadline is April 1, but we hope j

car and truck owners v.ill put
on the new plates as soon as
possible." '

Greer stressed the impor-- 1

tance of registering all auto
momies and tiucks in the home
county of the vehicle owner.

"Take your certificate of title
and your last year's registra-
tion receipt to the tax collect-
or in your homo countv. Pen
alty for improper registration
of a vehicle can be as much
as $200. Don't risk an illegal
registration. Remember, too.
that a portion of all registra-
tions fees stays in your homo
county to benefit your local
community."

T-- -
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ited with Mr. and Mrs. Huf-statl- er

and family in Son An-gct- o

Friday night and Satur-
day.

Mrs. Emma Endcr celebrat-
ed her birthday Friday night,
Jan. 30 in her home. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs.
August Angerman, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Schmidt nnd Paul
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Kloso, Mrs. Minnie Koch and
son of Lueders, Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. Stcgemoeller and Walter
Schanke of. Stamford, and the
honorco nnd her son Fred, and
daughter Christine. Mrs. Endcr
was 85 years old.

PastorM. Shattoof St. Paul's
Lutheran Church has accepted
a call to a church at Alto Lo-m- a,

near Galveston. His wife,
who teaches in the Old Glory
school, and daugher, Sarah,
will stay here until school is
out.

In last week's paper it was
stated that Miss Erna Sticnkc
passedaway at Big Spring. She
was hopltalized in Austin for
three days with pneumoniaand
a kidney infection and passed
away there. She had beenmak-
ing her home in Austin for
some time.

Next Sunday. Feb. 8, the
youth of St. Paul's Lutheran
Church, members of the Luth-
er League, will' conduct the
morning service at 10:30 a. m.
The following Sundav, Feb. 15.
Sunday School will be at 6:30
p. m. and church at 7:30 p. m.
in charge of Pastor Wm.
Slaughter of Lubbock.

FAYE DUNNAM

Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Turner, Mr. and Mrs. Lavon
Beakl'ey, Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Kittley, Mr. and Mrs. C. V.
Dunnam, Rev. and Mrs. Tom-ml- e

Nelson, Mrs. R. C. Pool,
Mrs. LoNelle McCandless,Mrs-Jerr-

Decker, Mrs. Oleta
Baird and Thomas Kutch.

Boy Scout Dinner
The annual Boy Scout din-

ner of Troop 44 of Rule, will' be
held next Sunday, Feb. 8, in
the school cafeteria. Tickets
may be purchased in advance
or at the door.

Locals
Mis. Clara Hines is in Cox

Memorial Hospital where she
underwent surgery last Friday.

Mrs. James Ban of Ballin-ge- r
spent the weekend with

Mr. and Mis. Ben Kittley.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Tilden

Fouts have returned to Rule
where they will make theh
home. They have been attend
ing Texas Tech.

-- S-

Attend Gathering
For Ex-Reside- nts

Of Content
Dr. and Mrs. Arthur Edwards

and Sterl'Jng Edwards were in
Abilene last weekend, wheic
they attended a gathering held
Saturday night at the Windsor
Hotel, which was highlighted
by a dinner for old residentso
h C Titent community in Run-

nels County.
The dinner was hosted by

Mrs. Charles Logsden. or
"Aunt Daisv" as shewas fond
ly known to many in the gath.
enng.

The late M. S. (Uncle Tobe)
Edwards, father of the two
Haskell men was one of the
early settlers at Content, and
both Arthur and Sterling Ed-
wards lived there in their boy.
hood.

The Content settlement, at
its peak, boastedtwo stores, a
school, church, blacksmith
rhop, and two cotton gins. To-
day, all that is left standing
arc two houses, the old Bright
home and the home of Dr. J.
L. Reed, a pioneer physician
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Cub ScoutPack
28 Of Wcinert
Studies"News"

Pack 28 of Wcinert Cub
Scouts had their regular meet-
ing Monday night at the Wcin-

ert Community Center, with
nsslstantCubmastcrEddie San-

ders in charge, who welcomed
parents and guests.

"Newsmen" was their theme
for tlic month of Jnnunry nm'
after opening the meeting with
the pledge to Do f'ag each he
presented i mc i turcstin
news itom tn''en f 10111 various
newspaperscirculating in thlr
section of the country.

Cub Arch Mnyficld gave a
short talk In which he named
various editors of a newspaper
staff and told how they work
together to compile the news.

Cub Ross Dunnam told
about the flist newspapersthat
wore printed and pointed out
how they compare with those
of today.

The Cubs had planned n day
to visit The Haskell Free Press
office this month, but due to
bad weather they were unable
to go.

The meeting was dismissed
with the living circle.

Cubs presentwere, from Den
1: Arch Mayfield. Frank Dut-to-

Larry Sanders,Ross Dun
nam, Gilbert Jiminez nnd
Rocky Sanderswith their Do- -

i

2 North Avenue D
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Mother, Mm. J. A. Mayfield?
from Den 2! Terry Sandera,
Danny Owens, Danny Stewart,
and Phil Hunt, with Mrs. Alton
Sandera as their Den Mother.

Others attending were: Com-

mittee chairman R. S. Sanders,
finance committeeman Cliff
Dunnam, Scoutmaster Alton
Sanders, Cubmnstcrs Bobby
Owens, Lorance Hunt, D. L.
Moody and Mrs. Glenn Cad-del- l,

institutional representa-
tive from the Wcinert Study
Club who sponsors the pack.

On Feb. 21 tho Cubs plan
their annunl Blue nnd Gold
bnnquct at which they will in-

vite tho Scouts as their guests.
$

OAKI) OF THANKS

We desire to express our
deepestappreciation to friends
and neighbors for Uicir kind-

nessand helpfulness during the
dark hours of our bereavement
In the los3 of our beloved
Motlier. W0 want to especially
thank you for your messages
of comfort and sympathy, the
floral' tributes, and everything
that was done in our behalf.

The Family of Mrs. H. B.
Conner. 6c

$

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bac-cu- s

and daughtersof. Arlington
spent last Sunday with his na-rent-

Mr. and Mrs. Willie
Baccus. Richard is a student
nt TCU in Fort Worth ct' Is
employed by Collins Radio
Corporation.
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my friends in the future as
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We're your new GMC Dealer

PerryMotor Company
il.;l.ti;.M!.u?'.1"1 J."lV'M'"!."'V"!'"l1.'

-- newest trucks from

mi
m

including exempty

prooiems.
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OPERATION "HIGH GEAR--
We're opening our doors for the sale of GMC Trucks, featuring
th, latest money-savin- g, advances'money-makin-g to come out of

.GMC Operation "High Gear"-t- he industry'sbiggestengineering,
design and quality-contro- l Weprogram. invite you to come in
and look around-s-ce our complete, modern parts and ..--.

.Wtk. that are ready now to meet your every
trucking need. We'll - crying you n
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!R WANTED !

Hrnrucrlbc dleUi- -

(receptionist, nnd
ic typinj? nnu
Apply in person

of PUbuc wci- -

go.

of all types.
or trade. See T.
1005 North Avo.

p

jusckecper for
L Must live in
Williams, Rule,

B-- op

lyour garagesi
allies i we ouy
pthing of value.
Sherman

ten and juniors
ill and winter

Idrcsscs, suits,
coordinates,

siory. jewelry,
Lto 16, 8 to 20,

to 22. Elma
--Wear. Haskell,

lOtfc

JUY: Cooking
ir conditioners,
rators, stoves,

lercial Whole--

B. corner of
Texas, Phono

2trc

$750.

SEED, GAUDEN PLANTS
See us for your planting needy,
Crockott nnd Early Triumph
Wheat, Nortcx Oats, Barley,
Ryo, Australn Winter Pens
and Vetch. Phono 108, Pied
Piper Mills, Dlv. of F. B.
Mooro Grain Co., Box 427,
Hamlin, Texas. 80tfo

BULK GARDEN SEED: Wo
carry a complete lino of bulk
garden seed. Onion sets and
plants. Trice Hatchery. S--

ORELAND KENNELS. Regis-tero- d

Bull-Masti- ff guard and
companion dogs. Route 3, Has-kel-l,

Texas. p

PURINA CHOWS: A complete
line of feeds for gamo birds,
dogs, poultry, cattle and hogs.
Trice Hatchery. p

WE DO radiator rebuilding,
fix gas tanks, car heatersand
re-cori- for all kinds of radi-
ators. All work
Wooten's Radiator Shop. 2tfc
FOR SALE: New
Ward 600x16 tires. $14.75 each.
Fully A few used
15 and 16 inch tires. Bob
Mobloy Boll Station. 24tfc
LUZIER COSMETICS: For Lu-zi- er

Cosmetics call or
seo Mrs. Maudo Derr, 304 N.
4th. 5-- 6c

WE Vulcanizo and recap any
slzo tire. Wooten Oil Co. UN

Haskell'. 23tfc

jvj LANDING BOATS
eno rubber, govern--

I. Brand spanking new,
ong by 7 ft, 9 in. beam,

case. Packed in or
ient case. Total wt.

accessories,10 paddles,
2 small pumps corn--

kits, motor mount,
mount,

proximately

MISCELLANEOUS

guaranteed.

Montgomery

guaranteed.

government

$100

Limited

Lercial WholesaleOutlet
iy-Na- vy SurplusCenter
ton 19 Haskell. Texas

JNS IN TYPEWRITERS

re real bargains reworked type--

Fill sell cheapfor cashor easyterms.

Underwood, Typewriter
lown, 5.00 per month $48.00

ton Portable, perfect con--
$5.00 down, 5.00 per $45.00

ton Portable, perfect con--
t?8.00 down, 5.00 per mo. ..... $48.00

311 North First Street

RTNEY HUNT
IOME TAX SERVICE

E SALE

over-stock-ed

s, thereforein
reduce pur

are offering
?tire sale. An

n the reduc--

roodjjear
thion

:ly.

$12.95
Tax Included

Each in Lots
of 10

Less. $195

Offer

in

mo

mK

ier sizes reduced in price

have severalsetsof new
i offs" at reducedprices.

leed Your UsedTires

rtfc
JUU'JULft. I EJU$IUMU. 1111

WANT AD
FOR SALE: Threo Irrigation USED OARS AND TRUCKS
wen pumps, two horse power
electric motors, 2V6 in. turbine.
Thirty ft. depth, In good shape.
See Gone Grand, 3 miles north-wes- t

of town. p

McCain'sLaundry
8. 1st and Ave. Ol block

East of Post Offloe
OPEN TIL 0 P. M.--0 DAYS

A WEEK FOR YOUR
CONVENIENCE

We have Automatic Speed
Queen Washers for cleaner
washes every time!

RANGE Cubes, Calf Creep
Pellets, Fatner Pellets, Hog
Pellets and Poultry Feeds,
fresh from the mills. Phone168,
Pled Piper Mills, Dlv. of F. B.
Mooro Grain Co. Box 427,
Hamlin, Texas. tfltc
FOR SALE: John Deere mole-boa-rd

plow with cylinder. Paul
Cothron. 1102 Ave. J. p

JOHN CRAWFORD
SEPTIC TANK SERVICE

Nine years of experience.All
work guaranteed for one year.
Prices from $20 to $35 for av-
erage homes. Phono No. 2291,
Box No. 1379, Seymour, Tex-
as. Otfc

FOR SALE: New Uomlngton
Portable qulet-rlt- er typewriter.
See at Haskell Free Press.

36tfc
Root Plowing bulldozer and dirt
work, call T. C. Redwlne.
Phone UN 14tfc
WHEN ln need of Veterina-
rian, call Dr. W. H. Stewart.
6861, Munday, Texas. 4tfc

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
WE now have the RCA Whirl-
pool washers and dryers. Come
in today and price them. We
are ready to trade. We also do
service and repair. Frazier's
Radio & Record. 5tfc
FOR SALE: We have a supply
of used refrigerators for
sale. All' are in good working
condition and aro priced right
Frazier's Radio & Record. 5tfc
FOR SALE: Magic Chef bu-

tane range, cooks good. Bar-
gain. 1405 N. Ave. H, Haskell.

p

USED FURNITURE: One
dark mahogany Duncan

Phyfe dining room suite con-
sisting of dropleaf table, two
12" leaves, 6 chairs and beau-
tiful china Excellent condi-
tion. All 8 pieces $149.60.

Large tall poster bed-
room suite. All 4 pieces in wal-
nut mahogany; $99.95. -

Used sofa bed with mahog-
any arms. Re-cover- in brown
tweed material. Only $49-95- .

Early American maple arm
sofa bed. Brown print cover
$49.95.

Solid dark walnut
bedroom suite. Perfect condi-
tion, all 3 pieces $69.95.

Large heavy yellow chrome
dinnette with cloth
backed plastic grey chairs. All
five pieces $49.95.

$300 limed oak bedroom suite
consisting of a large 6 drawer
double dresser with large
beveled edge plate class mir-
ror. Heavy panel bed andnight
stand. Used about 6 years. Not
a scratch. Three pieces for
$129.95.

Largo Duncan Phyfe drop
leaf mahogany dining table
'with threo 10" leaves. Three
pedestal Duncan Phyfe base.
Extends up to 94" with leaves
In. Table only $39.95.

Five section around the wall
book cases in dark mahogany
$175 new. All five sections
$49.95.

Large 5 piece yellow chrome
dinnette. All five pieces $49.95.

Solid brass bed. Full size.
Over 100 years old. $39.95.

ce mahogany top wood-
en dinnetto with re covered
green plastic chairs. Nicecon-
dition. All 5 pieces $29.95.

One full size poster bed
$14.95.

New solid brass floor lamp.
Colonial style. Regular S29.95,
now mice at $14.95. JONES-CO-

COMPANY. 6c

JPllll..
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ALL PEOPLE ARE CORM
HELPLESS AND SOME OF
'EM NEVER OUTGROW IT

May we serveasyour insurance
counsellor?A part of our job la

to check with you on your pre-Sdn-t

policies . . . and on your
needs.. . . then to make certain
your insurance is ln proper

SECTION 2
FOR SALE or Trade: A good
Studcbakor pickup. John E.
Roblson, 1101 N. D. c

POULTRY
BABY CHICKS: Time for those
early chicks. Place your order
for the desired dato and breed.
Trice Hatchery. p

LIVESTOCK
FOR SALE: Springer cows and
calves, good ages. Twenty cal-
ves at side J. H. Free, Box
'34, Haskell, Texas. PhonoUN

Ctfc
FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Furnished apart-
ment. Bills paid. 206 N. Ave.
D. UN 6tfc
FOR RENT: Two bedroom
unfurnished home. Mrs. H. L.
Crow, UN 6c
FOR RENT: Concreto mixer by
the hour for any length of
time. 700 N. Ave. H. Leroy
O'Neal. 29ttc

FOR Ten two
home at 1C06

North H on corner lot
with and
link fence. See Clint
at office or
above Office
UN UN

p

FOR
floor chain

link fence. 1404 North Ave. L.
UN 6p

FOR Nice 3
home on

5tfc

FOR Two
home at 107 No Ave. M.
lot,

car port, and
UN or see

Klose. 36tfp

VkW
FLORIDA FROZEN

GOLD

SIZE

REAL ESTATE

300

BOY, TALL CANS

SALE: month-ol-d

bedroom located
Avenue

carpet, carport, chain
Norman

Production Credit
address. Phones:

residence

SALE: home;
carpeted; furnace;

Phono

SALE:. bedroom
paved street. Fenced

yard, attached garage, large
television tower. $10,500. er

Agency. Phone

SALE: bedroom
Corner

paved street, hurricane
fence, caipet.
Phone Wilbert

or

BIG 6-O- Z. JAR

NO. CAN

FOR SALE: 200 acres good
sandy farm near Rochester.
Four Irrigation wells. Dwell-
ing. Barflcld-Turne- r Agency.

Ctfc

FOR SALE: Three room house
and bath, two large lots. Will
sell Phone UN

after 6. 14tfp
FOR SALE:. Good 4 room con-
crete block dwelling. Good lo-

cation. $4500.
Agency. 5tfc
FOR SALE. Good house, six
rooms and bath; one acre of
ground; car shed. poultry
houses, etc. Richard Spinks,
712 East South lBt St. 4-- 6p

SALE OR TRADE: 329 acres
Btock farm about 7 miles south-
east of Haskell. 200 acres de-

ferred pasture, balance ln con-
servation reserve. Minerals less

royalty. $90.00 per acre or
consider trade for property 100
miles radius of Houston.Byron
W. Frlerson, Texas

51tfc

rm j. mv sjk. t .1 .A.rt il A.

OrangeJuice
ZeeTissue
BAMA, PURE FRUIT Peach, Apricot, Grape, Apple, Pineapple,and Others

Preserves
CAMPBELL'S

TOMATO 3 cans29c
MEDAL

FLOUR

SPECW

SOUP

10 lbs. 89
FISHER BOY, READY TO FRY

BREADED SHRIMP Pkg.

GIANT

TIDE CHEER 69c

INSTANT MAXWELL HOUSE,

COFFEE 89c

HUNT'S FANCY HALVES,

PEARS 19c

HONEY

SALMON 39c

reasonable.

Barfield-Turn- er

Sugarland,

.

&fAtlML

EXTRA RED,

SWEET

2 39c

ALL MEAT

45c

FRESH PORK

49c lb.

2 lb. 89c

MF"

TO

Carpet&Linoleum
Popular

Workmanship
SeeUs For Any SizeJob
New andUsedFurniture

Boggs & Johnson
EastSide Sq.

WHEN SEETHESE EXTRA

HUNTS FANCY, PEELED

TOMATOES
FANCY CALIFORNIA

ORANGES

18-O- Z.

APPLES

OLEO
lbs.

WILSON'S CERTIFIED

BOLOGNA
lb.

SPARERIBS

WRIGHTS FLAVOR-RIT- E

BACON
pkg.

NO. 300 CANS

PEAS

WALL WALL

Prices
Expert

Factory

Ph. UN

YOU

49

Mattress

4

3

SUNKIST,

6
ROLLS

CANS

GLASSES

$1

33
$1

3 cans49c

lb. 10c
FANCY, ROME BEAUTY

lb. 10c

SIXTEEN

BLACKEYED.

COLORADO RECLEANED

4 cans49c

PINTO BEANS 4 lbs. 39c

FLUFFO

4-23-
46

KUNER'S

3-L- B. CAN

SHORTENING 79c

PAVED PARKING AREA AT

REAR OF STORE
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O'Brien Speech
Class To Compete
At Brownwood

The speech clnss of Carney
Rural High School at O'Brien,
win be In SJio Fourth Annunl
Forensic Tournament at How-
ard Payne College, Brown
wood, on Friday, Feb. 6.

Tlie 11 students entered and
their events are: Jerry Covey,
Danny Wnlsworth, Sue Lewis
and Lou Underwood, in orator-
ical declamation; Buddy Wi-
lliams, Sharlyn Day and Mary
Bryant, In dramatic declama-
tion; Patricia LaDuke and Ann
O'Neal, in poetry reading;
Joyce Denton and Kay Ford,
In dialogue; and Patrlca La-Du-ke

and Sharlyn Day In ex-
temporaneous speech

Mrs. Lee Haynes, speech
teacher, and Gene Sanders,
commercial teacher, will ac-
company the group to Brown-woo- d

early Friday morning.
$

VISITS IN WASHINGTON
A recent visitor In Washing-

ton, D. C, was K. J. (Jack)
Thornton of El Paso, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth H.
Thornton of Haskell. While in
Washington, young Thornton
was a visitor in the office of
CongressmanFrank Ikard.

1st St.

fr

To

John Gannaway
Exhibits Steer
At Fort Worth

John Gannaway, Haskclt 4--

Club boy, won seventhplace on
his entry In the senior Here-
ford steer class at the South-
western Livestock Show in Fort
Worth.

Bring Your Blacksmithing

L L HISE BLACKSMITH SHOP
Portable and Shop Welding

W. W. (Wade)Hise Blacksmith

John was the only Haskell
exhibitor In Uie Fort Wortli
show this year

Attending the with the
young exhibitor were his broth-
er David Gannaway, Ills fath-
er, Maurico Gannaway, and
County Agent Frank W. Mar-
tin.

S

RETURN FROM VISIT
IN ILLINOIS

Mr and Mrs. Wallace Cox
Jr., and little son, John Wal-
lace, returned last week from
a two weeks visit In Illinois.
They first went to Chicago,
where they spent three days at
the International Fuijnlture
Show. Going from Chicago to
Bcllflowcr, Ull., they visited
there In the home of. Mr. and
Mrs. R. H. Copenhaver and
family, parents of Mrs. Cox.
On the return trip they spent
one night with friends in Fort
Worth.

Phone UNion 4-26-46

FARM LOANS
LARGE OR SMALL

Low InterestRates- Long Terms
BARFIELD - TURNER

INSURANCE - LOANS - REAL ESTATE
Phone UN 4-23-71

NEED A PLUMBER?
Prompt Plumbing Sen-ic-e from the Smallest
RepairJob to Complete Installations. I

PHONE UN 4-30-
30

BrazeltonLumberCompany

STATE REGISTERED

LANKART COTTONSEED
I have just receiveda shipmentof Lankart Cot-
tonseed. Get your seed now as the supply is
limited. I have both delinted and fuzzy seed in
Lankart 57 and Delinted in the 611 Variety.

J. Belton Duncan
306 North

show

First
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Shoiwn with their of
yellow catfish at Lake Stam-
ford are two Odessamen, Mr.
Johnsonat left and Jack Mon-zing- o,

right, with Virgil Shaw,

Odessa "Sold" On At
Shaw'sCampOn

Tho following article con-
cerning excellent fishing at
Lake Stamford of
Haskell appeared in tho Jan-
uary issue of Phillips Maga-
zine publishedty employeesof
the Phillips Company plant at
Odessa.

"Bob" Henshaw, gas corre-
lation assistant, and his fami-
ly had spent ten davs rolaxlncr
at Shaw's camp on the Stam-
ford Lake. The lake is located
betweenStamford and Haskell,
Texas.While fishing there, .they
caught three yellow catfish
weighing UUrteen, twenty and
twenty-si- x pounds. They also
caught several channel catfish
and more crappie than they
knew what to do with. Bob's
wife, Jean, was fishing for
crappie with a rod and reel,
having two hooks on the line,
and on severaloccasionscaught
two crappie at once.

After returning home, some
of Bob's friends began won-
dering if he were telling them
a fish story or if the fishing
on Lake Stamford were actu-
ally that good.

Several months later a fish-
ing trip to Lake Stamford was
piannea Dy tiensnaw. "Donk"
Pyeatt, Phillips production de-
partment, "Wirth" Whitworth,
Phillips title section and Jack
Monzingo, husbandof Bob Mon-zingo- rr

stenographer in the
western district gas section.

Pyeatt took an extra large
ice box and the group agreed
that if they did not have it
filled by tho time they were
ready to return, Bob would
have have to walk back from
the lake.

Arrangementshad beenmade
for lodging, a motor boat and
trotlines at Shaw's camp. The
group arrived Friday evening,
Nor. 14, and were told that
two yellow catfish trotlines had
been baited and strung or
them. These lines were baited
with goldfish. It was pointed
out that goldfish made excel-
lent bait becauseof the stam-
ina of the fish after being placed
on a hook.

The fishermen thenproceeded
to dip net shad from the lake,
of which there was a plentiful
supply, to use for bait on clian-n- el

catfish troUines. After net-
ting a sufficient amount of
shad, the group baited two
troUines.

To All Our Friends
and Customers

Due to delay in shipmentof merchandisewe will have our official
opening Friday, February13. But, we will be open for businessMonday,.
February 9 with a good supply of sport coats by Louart of California,,
slacks by Mel Rose of Dallas, white shirts, sport shirts, underwear,
ties and by Arrow and Stetson. Belts, jewelry and gift
items by Hickok. Weldon pajamas, underwearand pa-

jamas. Interwovensocks, Pool work clothing, Lee blue jeans for men
andboys.

We have on order suits by Hyde Park, Nettleton shoes, Damon
shirts andties, Stetson felt and straw hats.

We will have a complete line of boys clothing by April 1 that
will include Simplex and Hallmark shoesby Brown ShoeCo. which are
carried by leading stores and are noted for Wieir long wear and com-

fort.

Beginning Monday, February 9, come in and register fpr free gifts to
be given away Saturday,February 14. 1 $39.95 Sport Qoat, courtesy
Louart of California; 1 $19.95 pair slacks, courtesy Mel Rose of
Dallas; 1 Stetson Hat, value $20.00, courtesy Stetson Hat Company;
1 $5.95 Sport Shirt by Arrow; 1 --pair blue jeansby H. D. Lee Co.

w.vFelker
Dad 'n Lad Shop

411 South

catch

southeast

I; N, Simmons

THK HASKELL

Men Fishing
Lake Stamford

handkerchiefs
Munsingwear

owner of Shaw's Camp at thc
lake, in background. Monzingo
and Johnson are employeesof
Phillips CompanyIn Odessa.

The lines were run early Sat-
urday morning,with eachyield-
ing a sizeableeaten, 'juiree yel-
low catfish were caught weigh-
ing thirteen, sixteen and sev-
enteen pounds respectively.

Shortly after running the
lines, a norther hit, dropping
the temperature considerably.
The group ran thc lines five
more times during the period
of time from Saturday to Sun-
day morning. They did not
catch any additional yellow cat-
fish but each time caught a
numoer oi cnannel catfish.

After the final run Sunday
morning, the group, having al-
most filled the ice box, decided
to return home. During the
two days of fishing, they had
caught three yellow catfish
and thirty channel catfish. Thc
weight of the channel catfish
ranged from threa-fourU- i of a
pound to five pounds. The total
weight of all the fish was ap-
proximately ninety pounds.

One thing which struck the
group as being out of the or-
dinary was the fact that no
channelcatfish were caught on
the lines baited with goldfish
and no yellow catfish were
Caurflt On the HnM hnltnrl writh
shad.

The next weekend, Nov. 22,
Jack Monzingo made a return
trip to the lake to doosomo
duck hunting. After arriving at
the lake, Jack decided;to bait
two trotlnes with goldfish and
see if he could catch anything
during the time he was hunt-
ing. Jack returned from hunt-
ing and ran the trotlines andto his amazement he had
caught nine yellow catfish
weighing from fifteen .to thirty
pound.

These fishermen all agree
without any hesitation that
there Is no other place to fish
except Stamford Lake.

(Jv

GuidesAvailable
For Clothina
Shoppers

Men's sport ahirts, women's
streetdressesand girls school
or sports dresses take a big
sharer of the clothing dollars in
most family budgets.Extension
clothing-- specialists say these
three items deservespecial" at-
tention when you shop, because
the many new fabrics, finishes,
colors and styles make the job
of selection pretty confusing.

Price Is not necessarily a
guide to quality. Specialists
say It pays to look for a label
that gives information on fi-
ber content,care needed, color
fastnessand shrinkage.A salesperson whom you know well
can give you much helpful in-
formation that will assuregreatersatisfaction and longer
wear.

Buying guides and pointers
on judging fabric and finishes,
selecting suitable styles, sizes
and colors, and information on
labels have been prepared by
extension clothing specialists.

T'Vlrt nmtr lAofUlfl lin t" 'nia BuyingSport Shirts," "Buvlnir a Stront I

Dress" and "Buying a Girl's
School Dress," are available.
Call or write your county home
demonstration agent's office
for copies.

S

Jim Ferguson of Lubbockwas a businessvisitor in Has-ke- ll

during the weekend.
r

RETURN TO AZTEC, N. M- -

Mr. and Mrs. Toxio Cobbhave returned to Aztec, N. M..after a visit here with theirparents, Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Brown and Mr. and Mrs. Tin-e- tCobb, all nt H.wii' ii.
C?b l3 employed in tha'Azteci
Company.

q-

ATTEND FORT WORTH
STOCK SHOW

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Blardand Mr. and Mrs. Royce Ad-kl- ns

and daughter spent theweekend In Port Worth, wherethey attended performances ofthe Jutwe8tcrn Exposition
and Fat Stock Show.

$ .

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to take this means

to thank each and everyone
who helped ln any way during
ourJrecent bereavement. Foryourkind and sympatheUc
words,

Mesaeachof you is our prayer
--Mr. Elra Morgan And fam.

FREE PHES5

Cattle,Calves

Sell StrongAt

Fort Worth
HY TKI) GOl'MV

At Fort Worth Monday the
cattle and calves were active
and prices were fully steady
to strong, with a few spots 25

to 50 cents higher on most
kinds.

Good choice steers and year-
lings sold from $26 to $28.50
with mature steers from $27.50
downward. The sifted steers
from the stock show ranged
from $29 downward. Plain and
medium butcher cattle sold
from $18 to $25.

Fat cows cleared at $28.o0
to $21, and cannersand cutters
sold from $13 to $10. Bulls sold
mostly from $18 to $23.50, some
stocker bulls to $25.

Good and choice slaughter
calves cashed at $2C to $29, a
few above that range. Medium
and lower gradessold from $18

to $25.50.
Medium and good stockercal-

ves ranged from $20 to $33,
with heifers from $31 down-

ward. A few extreme light-
weights sold upward from $33.
Stocker steer yearlings drew
$31 downward and heifers sold
from $33. Stocker steer year-
lings drew $31 downward and
heifers sold from $28 down.

Choice No. 1 and No. 2 hogs
Hrnlinf? 200 to 225 DOUnds top
ped at Fort Worth Monday at
$27.25 and the ranK ana me
choice hogs rangedfrom $26.75
to $27. Light weights, medi-
ums and some heavies sold
from $15.50 to $16.50 and a few
butcher pigs sold around $14
to $15. Sows sold at $13 to $15.

t
ALBERT THANE SELLS
PrilEHRED ANGUS BULLS

Albert Thane of Haskell, y

sold three Aberdeen-Angu-s

bulls to Wade House of
Benjamin, Texas.

(w
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HASKELL,

vhUina Parents
Before Going To
Germany

Airman W Clinton Baccus,
Baccus and tlicli "'.

Gn?ry formoriy of Swcetwa
been Here spending n

Jolny leave with the alnmm
Mr and Mis. Willie

Cs before going overseas

l0Alrman'CBftcctls, next assign-

ment is an h tour ol

duty in Germany with a radar
unit. He was scheduled to leave
Friday, Jan. 30.

SPENDS WEEKEND
WITH PARENTS

Gall Yvonne Willlnms, stu-de-

In lhc University of Tex-

as, spent thc weekend here in
thc home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Al C. Williams.

Want Ads

FOUND: Pair horn-rimm- ed

glasses Tuesday night. Shelly
Royall, Haskell. 0c

FOR RENT: Small furnished
house, close in. $35 and you
pay bills Barficld Turner
Agency, Telephone UN

Cc

WOMEN: Build your own busi-

ness, full or part time. Call or
phone Mrs. Inez Brown, UN

708 North 2nd St., Has-
kell, Texas. Gp

FOR SALE: Good
modern home on paved street,
corner lot. A real bargain for
quick sale. Small down pay-
ment. BarfieldTurner Agency,
Tel. UN 6c
USED Mahogany three pedes
tal dining table in good con-
dition, $39.95. Used genuine red
leather lounge chair with tuft-
ed back, only $39.93. Jones
Cox & Co. 6c
WILL PAY cash for good used
windmill and metnl tower if
priced right. Jetty V. Clare at
Haskell Free Press. 6tfp

Of &

will add
to

any
A 1 1

to

cViVfo ;

in and
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FOR RENT: Furnished fi room
homo, J83 per month. Uarfleld.
Turner Agency, Phone UN

0"

FOR RIONt: 3 room furnished
bills pnlcl. 103 North

Avonuo F. Phonp Cc
LOST: Brown Chlhuahun7"ans.
worn to name "Sweetie Pie "
Finder please call UN oc

Gp

FOR RENT: Furnished nparC
ment, 108 North 2nd. Phonn
UN 6--

USED Early American two
cushion sofa, rock .maple arms
with drawer under each arm
fair condition, sofa only $49.95'
JonesCox Cc
'FOR SALE: liandaco weanlncpigs. Six miles southeast ofWelnert. Lewis Thomas. Gp
WILL PLOW gardenswith To",
tary tiller which pulverizes
soil. Also plow lawns. Chester
Ablwtt. Phone UN fc 2225. n

ruiimuuti xiuoy Dea com-
plete witli mattress.
new. Less than Jinlf price. Mrs
Claude UN 4 2765

c

Dr. Arthur A.

Optometrist
UN

105 N. Ave. O Haskell

nTi, TEUTiiiM, nm, n ruunm

I s--i W3317!

30CAS IN 3

Now Lark $2,195 Up

NEW DRESSES
EARLY SPRING

Expertly styled, finely detailed
dressesin plaids, prints or solids.

12 through20 and14othrough
22i2. -

5.99
New Selection

Infant's
Children's

Dresses
These dresses

thedainty touch
child's

wardrobe.
sizes, priced
from

$1.99
$4.98

Women's

Spring

SKIRTS

lovely colors. Belt-le-d

straight
moaeis.

$3.99
LARGE SELECTIONS

Household
Notion Items

Includes: Ironing BoardRubberMats iSmanyother

OOf '&jiim

TEXAS, THUWDAYl?r

apartment,

Company.

Practically

Thompson

7t VS40
Edwards

Tcfcphono

4TAMPOHD

FOR

Sizes

New

cnttnn

40

70

IW
"ft

W
Vm

ft!
wnU

sun.
that
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HorMt:i
stt)eai--t'

ANDy
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NEW

Of GIRL'S CAM

PETTICO)

For the sizes 4

Colors white, red, pi

Yard Sweep . ..

Yard Sweep . .

of Sh

of a

at

'HfttffK

,

I !.

.

1

mi

SHIPMElft

girls

H

SWiCJAL PV0

LargeSelection

Upholstery
Large array colors

Priced

8


